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J au Ep Presents 
"Mr, Playboy" Dance 
On April 29th 
By Ji. Baku 
The time has come fur all pod 
IIJ$n to retain their statu:, .. the
ltll'der, of the world. We bave had
l'Q\leeJlll," "MiMes," and 1001' mil· 
nan other waye to put the Ameri· 
± female on dlspl.y. We have 
ljrl!Med her up and pl ae4MI her on 
• pedestal. We h.ve riven her, 
hing machine to keep her 
j'l",da .from gettinc ·red: a clotbu 
.uher so she won't have to scrub. 
a car so ,he .o.'t have to waJ) 
to &he market; a gOwn lor every
danee and. date :for every dance. 
We have driven ouraelyee ao
I"anl "e bave nken. heartburn,
P'I!rliredncss., and nen-aua tension.
W. work lor five dan • Wgek to
lI!!1I:.e and relax b, e1eaninlr up the 
,.,rdr puttinl" up u.. aereen,. wa,h· 
inc the ear. emptJrtqJr the garbace.
altd wuin.. the k.itchen floor. Sun-­
ll.y we relu. b:t ϋkiJlC the wif,
ClOt to din,.., .. cau.w 1M '.ItU"
been out .11 wteL
Sir Walt·.r Rah,l." .tartlJil the
.,hole thing'" 'pladoc that "Worn
'Jllt cape of bil over tbe mud pud· 
'PUIIohecl b"lhe 
Yike8! Chanel No.5, Anyone? 
Playboy coUue undid.t8ll of B|yant frtl. left to rllht are Fred Ro.f'Ҳ, r.JlftMnthl'Ⱦ". &.IK. Chi; 
Jolin Sullivan, repr_nUna: Sigma Iota Beta; Bob Kendrot. represenUnl Alpha )'.1 k._IlP.: Dick Bruno,
reprelentlDll Phi Up9l1on: and Dick Lafargue. represanU., Slgm.a LamWa
die for a "Queen." This i. )'Ollr
cha.nce for rebirth beeaule e ... en
I}I\ for. chance. The opo MOVIE SCHEDULE Spring Concert PI ew I" g 
II here G.,..U_ for UI AI"". 26--"Thҡ Wild and 
take the b&l.l and abow them Ute Innoeen'" A M 
By NI.a Lasko Ready by t b 
tm«: and for an bo ... tM ,arne Jlby. Jo,mne 
Dro. e ur· On May 9 the memb.rs of Ih.. em er 
.. plareeJ.! Glee Club are l in, to Boaton 
Th'ursday ",,,,,In,". April 21th, May a-"A Niltll to Re_ by bU3 to hear the Boaton Pope 
It. of the "l5harpesr' Jude- Tau 
mew.ber". Kltllneth Moore Oreheatr . The evenin .. Ahould be 
Ih· Ih,,""" ,)rlKlL 
""'" ! po clMll("j'm υiφ1:n1 1(1. 
,iot,. to III. Altntinl..nlhm 
Jaco Executive Says 
U, S, Industry 
Must Export 
By John Lapft(lwkh 
On Ap ril 11, at the Marketing 
,Auoc:latton .pUker meeting in 
the Faeulty Dininc Room 01 the 
Refeetory, the members heard Mr.
Robert SteveRson, Export Salea 
Man.ger of Taco Heatin .. Special• 
tlea .. iV8 a deseript.ion of the Unf.
ted Statetl' place In world export­
Ing. Se stated, "Leu than 6ȫ of
the ftrms in the United St.atҠ U· 
port." Mr. Steven.son felt th.t ...... e 
muat fIltport" in order to protect 
our COld Itlppl,.. 
A dlsCuaaion ed on the 
""'y. a comp.ny rna)' export. They 
are a. follow,: 
1. Thrt)u,h an agent (national 
of the country). 
2. By a lIeel'lh .rranlrBMent
... ith a loreien company. 
3. Uainl our Own &ales
allrtlad. 
foree 
•. MaDl.)faetllring
selvea. 
abroad our· 
Many of the pl"Ol and 
each of these exporting 
were expounded. by Mr. 
,on. 
eons on
method.
Steven· 
Frid.y, April 21, 1111 
Unanimous Vole 
Insures 2nd Annual 
Accounting Banquet 
8y William L. Miner _.
Joseph A. Ra" 
·At • reeent meetinc ot the 11m.>­
i or accounting student., ..
mous vote _s obtained lor a .... 
ond ·annu.l banquet. 'l'h.a banqM
will be beld at Undeay'. T.nm oa 
May 6, 1961. at 8:311 ,.... ...... 
class chose a commi.tte .. .ru.ap
the particulars of the 
they are Loui!! Verdile, Jul"" μ ... 
giacomo, and Robert CanҜkIҝ
The cI.Q .Iao appointed WIIlt."' 
Miner and Joseph RallO '" lbalt
publicity eommittee. 
A :otio_ was aade and paMed 
that se...erd of the a«auaUnl" 
inalructo.n be in ...Ued ...._Hi,
of the seruOf" elallS. ArlGn, o.a 
in caMt. ;. Doetor Chari .. 
Coulston. whl) consented to de­
liver the to.jor addreill 1.1) the
I"raduaUI1Ҟ _nlon .nd their
,ueatll.
While this atrair is Ipon80red hI
the senior accounting c1au. the re­
mainder of the A and F studen.t!' 
are eordially Invited to attend. If
you are interested, plqae contact 
the arrangement.s eommittee. 
The prime pUrpolfl of this atral,. 
HI ftrst to _t.abl1ah 'more unity
amonp: the .ceounting studenta; 
secondly. to initiate a nucleus for 
fo:rming an ac«unting soeiety at 
Bryant.
The ҟior c\ ... hopes that. thia
event. will �w into a ,.rmanenl
annual tr.dition.
.:" could find will deeide who 1. 
an enjoyable ona for .11 who II"tL 
tIM' "MҢ. Playboy" of Bryant CoI- B S .  
At A ²ent rehean.1 eomtll.l\ 
Itr ңe will. k jud³ on hi, ryant enlor Guest teea were orpniUld to help "Pχ
1('Gu, p8l"t1Onahty. and popularity. pare for the June 6 and 7 'r"''''1' 
1I.lIlh.hro," HI II ,po. �t""t, will '" 
rIIIII# 'ft" ȸ,,",l-fIr &Ii ,,"nne<!
"". WiwtnJ! .. . ...  ned. ,( J.nu 
...., i ifill [ • .,\1 .Ii"" ••• DU'.IIY 
- ., ,.fll' ...... tt. 4'''' t., t.bI 
...... Ibt/. tI'''IfI¥'' I_ lip 10 data.. 
P.r8Ohal require ... ent" of thoee
ҳoll\' Into the export field ..,ere 
then co... ered by Hr. StevcnllOn. 
Two of tbe morel_portant ....
sets (or those in exporti", tl,
h....e Ire a Ccod domestic bact· 
C'-fln.1 and a tboroulb tnowl­
__"p.' the product. Mr. Slenn 
'II"' ",lter.ted, "An .U .round 
ξ I_ .Ȯ1'4 'o. r.rd ... ..le
"IIA .,nl«-'· n"p""'" .hinty
.... f:1't'lIId.,,ύ"" I .. .. "'MIl .1I1p·
,,,,l. 
WATCH the next illaue of t,ha 
Archwlly for further detail .. 
80Qnde ., he i, kin.. Of R I Public eoneert. They are now plann"I«}."ged as • would 1M. - - to h.ve the concert tw"o nieht.e In 
Come on over Thursday nigbt Olll'cers ' t· fltead of one, 10 that everyone Ill'.nd ,ee how he κ judeed. For men, ssocla Ion terested in the coneert mAy <".Orne.. 
lMre are dilt'erent rulel and reg. Ths Rho e Island Fi. Althoulrh admiulon will be 
alations governina tbe judginc. nance Olficenc 
adrnҦttaMe to the coneert Will .. 
Ow Sattlrd.· evenin.. at Rorer Iy, Invlted W.lter Jaehem, a I@n. 
by tieket on 
. 
11· 
WilliaaA Casmo the winner of ior aeeount.inr and finance major Alon" WJth thf! .....'117IU IUl1l[1 
a.lIe "MIRei' Pl.yboy" eCll'ltea will to reprell4nt Bry.nt College .t th- the Glee Club is tp .ҧng, thrre \11'111 
h. prele1;'ted. A"odation'. third quarterly din- be A few solo lUlU • 
'Theile mel) are aU Ir ternlty ner meeting wbleh wsa held at the 
by a newly or,...nbll4
..-mbel's and an repre,ented b,. Met.eomet Country Club on 
The musie I, widely 'IIorlȵJ 
t�""ir sister II roritie.. Here are the Thurllda,. April 13. Representa. 
and should prove enjoya"'" tot ...n.
UJ\did.t.ea for "Mr. Pl yboy": tlves from Brown University
, The fonowin.. ar. tie.... "Itt••• 
£EPRESENTJNG . . . Providenee College, and the Unl. KL8 of the Glee Clilltl Jo •• ", 
Alpha Pbi Kappa, Bob X.ndrCIt venity of Rhode I,land weH also 
fler, NaJleY .Bra-..  V..lt Wt· 
'"'"' Kappa Tau' Ph! Upollon pre.en
t. t;r. Lynn Lawn, ."d n.nҩ T.,·
" lor
!>'ell Bruno from Chi Gamm. Iota; . The Asaoeiation la composed of 
. 
blpa Iota Beta., John Sullivan ltate, city• •nJi town offiei.l, and 
Membenl\'Ҫ1 II tUI" "ll-n "" an 
"fh. I.t'" 0i!41"J will ""w" e,f 
Ȳ,. ,I .... ra. I,,�d II lIUfO"", .t daat .. 
.l. 11Hii1ll will "-" tlw IbIwt lis Dltftl,r,.llltll " .  ,..,1l1, mlliLf bf Able 
p.lfIIt:"LrIȶ "IUll'Uȹerr\ 1I1Ⱥ1l1", ,'b W lJ1Ivd .tuJ lit N-er:alrtmul!d.to IL." .afro fIl5ti I)' rnpi In .. hleh 
rtJUJllIl \'lUi !!II!' t'l'lItt'� I,,. a 0". t.o\- b_ Joof'!hl jn • (!I)HlUrles il). as few",att· "" tt.", r�rn'lj.". tn Mlnlflt"lm ... "ςI til l_ftb. At thl, point Mr.
1fI>1 Jπ ""' 111111 m.un 1f1W,. ..111 a.ni (.1..,,,nllOn ml!IU:MUid tflIDe of hia 
t. .Ir lr.",UI)iC ."tperleneu
_I,u')! ".". " t ҴlllnorouS. 
"lIi "I.L-t4.t nt rb. �lIl1dl"• 
hbve- ,I'f! trt.Jl. nf hmk... 4 t.f!1fIjU' ....1 Intereҵtini" ques-. . tiua·ar.oll-./Ulwer (lerlo followeda.,dhM· n.lI_t'h.,,\ :- 'WIth phI" ltIlI Uil). The e...enilll" waa ended
lTI"rUt !t+·r."1lnl' _atoh 'oritk. nto WlUa If' 1 conveni.tlonl with
01'11)' lhlne·l.tilinlr Ia the "Ians all N, St.evҶn!lOn, wh ile refr.hmenta
.oJ ȭhH '1m" I. th .. .solo, Itb-aWl. Ittnlr "f eolf.-e and brownies 
.. II.. IlInride of ȩ IlflJ ".lL """' ",rn:d 
rmm Beta Iota Beta; Slpa Iota 11 prlmarUy intereated In the- ad. 
who arҫ hll ... til J_runr, pȰ 
Chi. Fre Ronsoi from. Pbi Sigo)a ministration, and 
hearull! 11(" .1\Id Ȫ"" "",",",,".
Su; Sҹa Lambd. Theta, Dic\: lunct.ion of atate and i"Ov-
day at til.... .'fOl,'!'" I. 'n.
t&latpe from Beta Slim. Chi. ernmenta. It I, pres-ently ,ttempt,.ing to interm collere ,tudents in 
the lunetion, of the Association 
Husarik and Cerrone 
Bond Winners
By Alite Diggln. 
and II tllanning an extensive pro... 
cram to recruit collҭ Үuate,
Into үmment A8rvice. 
At the recent metinz A motion
wa3 madl! to aceept as junior mem· 
bers in the Auoclation college !!tt!. 
.mllnd earners, and (Nep up trel!', 
Ұentl wb(, ar� ,eriou,ly eonsider· 
ADdy HU3&rik aa.cl Mauriee Cer­ mr 
a eareer In government &en· 
rQII� found the tweS"'- f2& bonda 
lee. A report was alBo presented 
. t Phi 
concerning the aetiviu.. of the 
were gIven .w.y a I 
.
1'",lIon', Shipwreck Dance last 
In regard to the No 
Uter se.arehlng throu.gh bUAhee, 
I ht 
of .n internship "ro· 
y n g . ,d 'gram or in tYlduala seekmg "f'M'" 
New England Tel and Tel. Official 
Conducts Delta Omega-Tour 
U, .1111/11 I," •• ntttrtf. Itl, staff (If 50 ȷv1D)'," wbn
An",.., nlM:,n\}(orl. Iroml"'''' . ..ppicmtmte4 b)- all ....
t"'ll, I1mω..a J'rnf.....mr.MJ tkwlll, I.H.M. S"tem.
t"4' l')"fT ... �c� nl Tic ProvNl.tlee, O,,�. It" Ihlll 
tlҸ' .. ("Bmpany Oil AI,rll 6'1 t"dtphone CompU1 brill ""flf 
1''''' ȳR\,f tha ",IUT" shart .inform. 250,Oto t1ub6cribers and pl.'''''. 
.tt... tall, WII.· .-i\l'fl" by Mr. Frank ll'Iore than a million toR nil. " 
"'iρ, M.l'lager .., lb. A«ollift.'­ month. Th'e DiIlinr V,.,Ja(lll1l1n,
In. Deparunenl ill hlRkly meehajjhtHf a"" .111 Itt W.b.eK asked what he would do tions i" government aerTiee ...-ftJl· 
",," bll bond, Andy rellHed, "I In the ,tate 01 Rhod� 1.1...
.upPtoBe I'll put it away _ 
nl Yr. Nortft" .,... plained the meth· 
!.hen.- be coDtinued, "I rn.)' cah he ha" .lhlold,. "Yh. ν t 
ml) lI"Jled by ',II ,triM! in the billin.g 
'I hi ...d throw a paTty." flU It alrud,.l- ...  w.. ;1 .f t'Ustametl. U. re\terated that 
MlISquers Rehearsing 
Mystery Drama 
Ill' MIT) Loa Ktith 
n•.,eanals are und(lfway lor
the seeond produttlon to be ,iven
by the Masquen this year. The 
play 15 entitled DIAL "M" FOR 
MURDER by Frederick Ktlott. 
The east Inelude,: 
Margot Wendlce_Theresa Skype 
Mu HoHiday_GcorlJtl Rivard 
'rony Wendiee-Mlehele Merolla 
Captain Lespte......J.mea Clemmq 
In&peetor Hubbar ..
Graham Darlinc 
Thomҷ Taleott 
ProfҺr David Brook. will dl-­
reet the pIa,. 
If}u>tl ")lr:' was asked "What he Mall,.. ral_ tUa σbJ'(lw" hasieaU,. .d!oIo r,lrJ'hone Company 
.... 1811 .more 10 II .,.. "'.., ll.l'un.
Mtmben an. nlmfnd tha. lJM 
nen Delta Ȭ. dllllll�.NQI-..kr 
meatln, wlll bill al!U ""' }la, •• A. 
movie will ι r_tu.Hrd ., &lIft fIUο ..... τtn. 10 Ii(l with bi, bond, h.. .hra aho,ȴuur" ,en... ... ". 
Tt<f! A�·"'nhfl .. meUn.,10 ,. t nporter lba' "'So--·"""u'. '10,000'" 
J'ktu,c4 aboTe are Jim ReJaolrb aM Lilt SUlltI,,,h.ra1t p u..r 
W.Un to the NlperritJOr of tbe I.B.}[. T.b Card ",,..nracnl 'όI• 
lJȯ htowtlMl 01 the UUI. tab ϊ"'L 
will present . feat
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In the NeJCt 18811e • • •  From tI.e Oem'. Of£too 
Student Sanata Naws Stuart Kobrovsky re 
... . rial.nd B """ n. """- AI ..... Hall, B""" ColIop, Changes in Grading 154 Hope street. Proridence, R. I. S tBy Paul Gaaache fact, too, I.mld to 'b¢ unkno'W'n. tic rem.rks weݬade conoerainlr ys em • Th t' It I J th' d It - that Effective September,II ' eel en ' Pr In the Jut meetln, bero 'the e ac v ell on e w o e are 1S au an J'eg..te soc.al ° esB I h be t I I • The I' ' Eaater break, the Student Senate wei ut t e mem l'B a east lOme mprovementa c.n . m n mum qUIt: .v.,..... W 
prellared for the fortheo݆ usually fail to do their part . and be made to the appearance ot the pe"tnlt exeu .. trom a flnal CQ.˕O"'Editors . • . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... ,Dorotby Nitminen, Alberl ,Conti, Bob AndO$(:ia
SpeX"ts Editor . . . .. .  .. . .  ... . . .. .., ............................. ,JH Biker 
Bldincs. Manager . ...... . .. , .  , ....... ..... , .... .... , .. , .. , .. Bruoc: Schab 
qucstlonnaiN!, heard tbe ruulte aB a reBult, the .ctivity faulters. prelent Itrucbare. 
' 
inatlon will be raiaed to jl6-A
Much of the qUCltionnaire waB de­ • Dean', lilt I'rade. 
AJ-nrtising Mana'er. .. ., . . .  . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .. , . . . . . • . . . . . .  Frd Ke6u&b 
of the class electiona, and aet up Man;Y student. II,Uggtl8ted .n 1m, num'" .fa committee tor the electiona of voted to determining thc SUCClflI d t d t d tbl 1\with which the activitiC! communi- prove II u en Unlon, an I Wl each RlDeater hM bMa: Office Manager.. .  ... .  , . . . . . .. . • • .  , ' ....... '" ............... Carol Slezak new Senate olficera. be d b t With th ݇te with the Itudent&. We hope one y aex ݈e.r. e eBtabli8hed .. followl: Clraa1ation Manager. . .. .... .. .. , ........................... Peter Conklin Memben of the Senate were in- 1Iha t  what we h.ve learned will purebue of a . new bbr.ry . bulldll\&', a) For course meeting thnI Pnotograpilers• . .  . • • .  , ..... , .... , .. ............ AI Lallp&, Jeffrey Berman Itrueted in the meanl of both dla- help' UI eliminate the dilinterest the present library tadhUte will houn per week a minimu. of 
tribuUDI' and acoring the qu.tion· and lack ot unde l'lltandlng conݨm. become a new and 1.rJ1!r anack three qu fu.el-:-two to be pTl!n- "'"Qltoonist......... , ...... " .... .......................... Roa.ald Petrucci f'eatur. Writt:". . .. .. , ......... , .Roslyn Pompilio, Diane Mudd, J. Tcdaeo, naire. Complete (lOOperation Wh ina the activities. bar. The pre.ent anack bar wID be tore mld·aemeater wamlDJ' HJ)!I1i.tMiry Lou Keith, Maxine Sirkin, John Davis. 
, ................, ... , ........... , ........ w.,.. MW., c.itb T˗ received from all members. 
into • room aultable tor elld d Joaet one after. 
........... R. Orieck. J_ ItIefulk. a. .. ˖ . __ Mudd. lUlloo 
Jl.i.q. flapbwl ,bkol> 
Concernil'll' sunested new activ_ meetinp. b) For counee m..tiq AIFrank Keoueh and P.ul Gam- itiea fo" Dryallt, there W&l a very Comment on the Winter Week- houra per week a minimum at .'"ache were a.ppointed to a commit­ atrone eentiment to" the addition end was extremel,. fayorabie. Ua- qu1n-tb ree to be 1lriV'en WaH 
The Senate Poll 
The ree f\t poll taken by tbe Student Senate ill all attempt to 
determine the likea and dislike, of the ltudent body at Bryant College 
nq'leet.ed to rive tbe ltudents. a chance to rive thalr oplnlona about tbe 
Student Senate iblelf. The anlwe,. to qUOlltiona eoneemld with the 
other orpDi'aationl on campul may have glvu infonnatlon on. whether 
the atudents partielpate in them but did not .llow the Itlldenta the 
opportunit,. ttl give' cOJUltruetive eritiellm 0.... to bad: up their anawen 
'00 the queBtionn.ire with their opinions. The queltionl concemin, 
l'l'flhman Orientation and the Winter Weekend were not needed, 10r 
tbOBe two affain were IUch failure. that no poll "'h needed to deterݐ 
mine the feelinl'B of the ltudent. on the8e Student..Senate endeevon. 
Since the Student Senate II the luppo.sedly powerful reprtientatlve 
body between the Btudenta and the administration, it is only fair to 
let thll Itudentl voice their opinion about the Senate. 
In order for the poll stilt t.O be a luccaS, Bryant ltudent. I'hould 
be riven a chanoe to evaluate the orcaDization that aeems to operate 
on the buls that it is f:bove reproach and has the full.flOORed eupport 
01 the undel'l'raduate bod,.ݑ 
Don't Let Spring Fever Get YOU Down 
By Dototky Nle..inen 
.sprlnlr is here, and'- with it comes the old, familiar U1neu eaned 
"Spring Fever!' Tl\oughts tum from se.hool to baHball, tenni" and 
other lummer spoltS', picnics in the woods, swlmmlne io ihe "old lwim­
mlng hole," and, of course, to that 'Ir&'old eharacteriltlc of Iprine,
ݒ"'e. Studying and h(lmework go out h "Sprinlr Fever" in. 
But wait! What are we heN! fort What an we Ipendinlr our 
parenta' money for! Are we here at Bryant College to tet "Spring 
Fever," IrO swlmminݓ and picnݔclnlr' or play baݕeball T NOl We Bte at Bryant to gain an edueation BO tbat we may be better pro· 
lIared to go out Into the bUlinellB world. 
Many of us dOll't realize hoW' ruJl, lucky we, .. college nil' 
de.ts, are. We have an opportnJd*,. to 1'0 to eolll .......n opporĥ
tunlty which many people do not .get becaue of lack of flnanelal 
lI\81nll or for lome other realon. 
Toda,.. a college education is almost a prerequilite to, getting a 
IClJoei job. It il practically a neclluity to be succell':ul in today's "'odd. 
Beeause ݖf thiB each and every one of ua Ihould take edvanbge or 
thia gTeat opportunity we have. We .hould read, ltud,., practice, and 
learn. We should ,ain as much knowledre .. we po$llibly can. 
Althouirh this prOChS of getting as much out of our colle .... edoea­
tiOD should have started the day we entered Bryant, it is not too lat.. 
to ltart now to .tore up a ݗat1!houlI'e" of knowledge. So, don't let 
spring tura your head away from your books. Don't let your grades
IrO down beeause Ipring baa come. 
Spring iB a time for fun, it"B true; but don't let this fun bloeݘ out 
to'farything else. Make sprini' an incentive to work even harder. 
Remember, Y(lU get out ot something only what you P\1t Into It. 
So, cure your Spring Fe"et'" and workl It'll hard, I ovae; 'but you'll 
never re,ret it! 
tee to organize the Senate eleo- of Interconeciate ethletiea; and fortunately, a tJPO,nphieal error mid'Hmester ",.minl' reportt au tiona.. They will be beld in the Jat- tbla ..... furthll' borne dUt b,. the i n  wbich botb question. ..ked at leaet two after.tel' part of May. Fall detaila w�1I questjon on the ett'Cft Iwcb a pro- "Wh.t do you like bƢft" pr.Vlmted c) All summer .lChooi eou݋be pubJlBhed In the next islae of gram ݌ould hne on the school. UI Jl'Om dettnninini" the Huon will be three credit eoUf'lea but .... a ths Al'ehway. Over 98 percent of ltudents for the fal,lure of the atudent m-Nt six boura per week for ˔ 
It wa. Iݍ that the Law retlponding felt that the atbletic body to luppon tbb event. The ahort tenn. A mlnimllm of th,.. Program 'Would .trencthen tJl;e, hIClub help sponlOr the new Debat­ avora • comment. do brinl' hope quizzes U Nqulrtd.IIchool. Their re81008 refteeted tbe , ' ine Society, and this IUiPstion 0 a mon Iluoeenful "Sprlq 3. The. eut .. nowanee baa bea trtm4lndoUB boost suet! a prol'l'am W k d " j h thwal followed up. The Law Club ee en y e as foUowa: would elve to the morale of the. G Letwill allo try to get the eontroVen:ĥ reek te" and the a) In o to earn a n  eUIl" student body and to the unity of i.l movie, -IIA>b lltion.," f(lr showing dent te. from flnal examlnationa. cut. 1. 
.t the aehoo!. B"yant WILL HAVE three-hour coursell may not ......I• kotb II t About 86 petC!tnt of the ltudenq a aB a nex year. I /Oll1'. In eix-hou" eollrsea euta.nsa,
At d A rll h th t I ht t tho partiCipate till tbe prUle:nt hitra·on ay, p ope a you are 1'1' IS not exceed �igAt.
Ine the Senate'. ranka were will fi1l a bllt void in !Choal sph·it. mural IPOrts proeram. The pro- b) Cut. In exceea of cti.,., _
t h  th Irl'am waB l'ated pod- to rail' by y e presence e 8' h . and ....I 'J hn About percen t e campua, the participant. wit)) anew e ass preBI ta, 0 - A h tho ...Job CI It waa learned, conBult the T'e '  heavier trentl ݫ.n then emmey, way and bulletin boards tOT an. InllicibJe for the examination. fa, Harvey Orleek, and Thomu nouncemental of eventl.. Opinion on c) All Iunun.ar school CO'lI'NM<Cleland. The president of the the ArchwaY'1 intel'ut v.lue 'WU About 55 t-ff.nlt of the student. are counted .. tbree-hour cou˞freahman claBS "tal not in attend· mlldly lavorable witb slightly h-.ve attended lIroduet1ons of the •. Mid...melter J'l'8de repan....anee. mc>ݎ than h.lf the .tudentB rat- Glee Club, M.squert., or Stardust.  aa now known, will no longer be ˓ 
The bulk .r lhe meetll\g' wu ine It exee:Jlent 0" rood . . . no en. 
Re&l(Iru for nnl aLtandine IUed. Theݏ will be, hownt'r. •
taken up-by the dhleuslion of the ree.J mandate; however. we at lea8t were limitar to th()WI ot .tudente "Mld-aemeater Warnln&'" MIlt ttP
result. of the questionnaire. The,. know that with the ltudents favor. not participatlne tn the aeUviti., the parents (If each student wk.
appear ebewhere in W, iuue. ably dillpoaed toward the Areh­ although the number of etudtnta has klw ,rades.• citingllaek of publlelty all theirHowart! EdillOn and tha writer way and moat 01 them reading It. 
I . rea80n point. the way toward 1m· will wo"k on a committee to pro- the Archwa, abou d be more provementa alonl' that Un."vide an equitable schedule of d.tes tully for publicity. This was tur­
f(lr activities next lemelrter. ther borne out by the fact that What has been teaTlled from thfa 
qyestionnaire end what will be 
done toward Improvement! A petltion for the'p anting of an extra day of vacation on M.y 29 
containing the .ipaturel of more 
than '600 Bwdenb was IntrodU«d 
, by Matt Perry. It was passed unan. 
Imowl,. and presentea by PreBI· 
dent Spileeki to Mr. Jacoba whe:re 
flnal approval was iP-ven. This 
Ihowa what can be done by your
Student Senate when it Is ignited 
by the apark of Itudent inteJ'8tt. 
Let', He more of it. 
better than half the Itudenta do 
not feel that at least 7G per«nt 
of the activitie8 do enougb pui).. 
licit,.. We realize nl)W that an enormoua job of publicity II the (lnly way to 
About 60 percenݙ of the atudente awaken student Interest In actiri­
do read the article on' the Senate tie". The truly intel'Qted atudent 
and apparently are Informed of has no trouble how in eettlng in· 
what the Senate d04!s. That arĥ Iformation about the organlution
8i 
tide is written with a purpoBe: but tor the disinter8lted or mlllnĥ 
50 that you Itudenu will know I fonne<! student, the Student Sen. 
what the Senate does and, there- ate member activities wl11 hav"8 to 
tOri, better be' able to make your do a ereater job to win eMir RP-
ide.. known. DON'T complain port. 
• 
about the Student Senate unless .The probleml (It commutlne cݚyou've tried to do IIOmethinc about be resolved to a certain decree by
On Wednesda,., Mareh 29, the )'Our complaint. The Student Sen­ an iDtonnal orpnl&ation of the 
Student Senate, i.n an effort to ate meetings .:re OPEN j eV11'7 commute1'll Ilmilar tG the Dorm 
better understand and thut! better member of the school is represent- Counell, Action .U1 be taken In 
represent the BNdent!, diatributed cd; the Archway ",Ill print "let,. this direction.
a questionnaire of the activity pro-. ten to tbe editol'B You bave no
gram. Due to the cooperation of eXݛ91 for not >':OUr com­
the lenators i n  diltributing and . 
plaln. ta known. The is not 
scoring tbe the reo a chque. It la to the
,ultB at e here presented. wi"hes of the etugenta u evidenced 
The Senate wm plan an organ­
izational meetin£" f(lr .an account.. 
ing club, and the Law Club haa alݪ 
ready; extended alnlltanee to the 
ftedgling Debating Society. 
"The Willl!low Boy" 
To Be Presented 
by RISD Desillners 
in Drama
"Th. Wlnllow Boy," the drama 
by Terence Rattigan, will be pre.­
Rented by Designel'B In Drama .t 
the Rhode Island School of DelI˚ 
In ProVidence, on Friday and alL. 
urday. April 21 and 22, at 8,!O
p,m. in the RISD Auditorlnm all 
C&n.l Street. 
The performanee.. whlcb 
beine held durinr the cotlege'l Pe,. 
entl' Weekend, an open to 
public. Reserved aeate at $1.00 ma,.
,be obtained from the RISD 
dent Anoclation Oft'iee, DExter ,,, 
8507, Ext. 58, or at the box Qmc. 
Our eenlus ot the activity pro­
gTam showed that the Law Club il 
E . by far the Jargeat organization on Letters to the ' '''.p'', numbe,;n. 1", .",Iy '" 
percent higher than' the next lare­
est, the Neݝan Club. (Slnce 
by the action in ,aWog May 29 
off. The problem II th.t you stu­
dents are not interuted enough 
to let the Senate know your ideaB. 
AB T have stated, the way il open 
for you to do 80. 
A new and larger Imack bar and 
improved faclUtieB for meetlnp
will be fact by next aemester. nryȸ 
anf will have a baBketball team 
next year. Also, the Freshman or· 
lantation p"ogram will be com· 
pletely revamped by next fall. 
"The Winslow Boy" received Lha 
Ellen Terry Award In Enzland I.n 
194.6. The following year It bII­
c,.me the flrJt play to win the Nf'S' 
York ntama Critics' Cirele Al\-ltI'II 
as the best foreݩ pia,. of tbe year. 
The British drama enjoyed a 1""1 
Broadway run and was pNlentm
on television s!)me months ago. 
The play i. based on an actllAl 
pre-World War I trial in Lonݥrm 
Involvillir the dismissal of a . boy
from the Royal Naval Co1iege on a 
charre ot torgin" a lignatun lID 
a ftve-shilllnir money order. 'l'bI 
cau aroused the whole nation and 
became a cause celebre in Bridu 
politia of the time. 
Good Manners? 
Is: an individual completely re­
eponlthle tor hill appearanee and
behavior, or are theBe merely a re­
.,.It ot cause and efl'ect! The an­
"fo" Bhould be quite simple: A
_bUd f!""m birth to ach901 age is •
Dlhr!". Lherefon his ""hole per­
'1'1 ... by bis immediate
."vlrnnrrent or the result of causa 
_",t ��e<:t. Once the individual be-­
Vtll' hll education, his exPeriences
beutJrut broader .nd hilS (ntelleet 
"f"'f'lopa; he begins to think for 
"I,., adaptiݣ the activities and 
Mlatom- Nndoned by society and
IIUm'"lI.tine hiB undesirable )Jabita.
8«1..,. ,llrtat.ee such measures as
I prlil'111Juilite for hil adnillbanee 
\111' rnltnl 
V ... I n appearl that .omethlng 
'" .'J,.l, Ilickinl' in the attitude 
.. oj lmUU\enl of the "ladlea" and 
"I:'� tlf'men" attending thie institu· 
H,m. Not onty are they disrespect­
,.,1 t, teachere but .11\.1) to each 
.tlter-1 conditlolJ wtllrh .!.euU to 
If!: IIJ1VIWjni" eontinllll1iy V(IIJ'M' Ap­
l'artom17 this wk at mannmo I,
41t" tI. a new hrtt:,.,raallVt, of ƣ 
aeld,," Rul.- U eouId C 01,. be d ... 
duced from the appearance of the about 10 pereant of the studenta 
situation that theBe Individuall didn't fill out questionnairell, thie 
enjoy poor treatment. Yet is there number may turn out to be a little 
one p8.I'Bon who can honestly IUP- low). More signiticant wa. the 
port luch poor mannen! Is it fact that nearly 5fj percent ot 
TCaliy more neeeu&ry fo" yOUr those studenlB rݞponding do not 
books to oceupy a chair, or for participate in any of the Student 
you to rush through a dOClr and Senate member organizatiOns.
let 1t Ilarn in the next penon's Work and study problems account.­
faݟ ot' to throw ",ute papen on ad for bitter than 50 percent of 
the floor, or to pUlh ahead (It pea. these ntlnparticipaDta, yet the re­
pie in order to be the first in maininr problems should be solv· 
line! SUNly theM riolations ean fble by the Senate In the future. 
profit a penon little, even i n  • Commuting problema (those stu­
hil'hly competitive aoclety. The1 1 denta who CAnnot participate be­
only serve to refteet POOl' l11>brlng. c.uae they have no way of rettinl' 
ing and the lack of T'lnnement of h(lme) can be Ironed out by an 
the Individual. Such a" attitude is Informal aasoeiatlon of commnters 
analogous to the table mann<lr' 80 that ridel can be arranJ'i!d for 
of a monkey or the cleanllnua ()f studenb living in the same area8 
8. pig. Furthcrmo-re, tor students and interested in the same actlv­
prepadng for I'D",,!"I in business, itles. Many Itudenta lI.ted such 
the contjnuanݠ or .\tllh habib ean ݡsons as lack of 1ntel'eBt, fi­
only be det6rlmental to, advance-­ naneisl probleml, po(lr organDia­
ment--e:uch behavior h lIIually .t.  .tion of activities, and lack of pub­
trlbuted to children, who are not Iieity. These problems ean be cor­
mature enonll'h tt'l uspon- reeled by better publicity.
sibillty_ 0 .. 1M, fit Most of the activitlea have ,reat
'flU! Intereat value, but the students 
Remmnber. U:I nice co be iflt- don't know enoul'h about them. 
ftnTtmlt,. hOlt It'l Important to be Few orpnizationa require hoaV7 
r:deel Diane Runt. Jane Burt ftnancial contribut:lonlJ JlIt, thll 
The Iratemitiea and IIOl'Oritiea 
received a vote 01 confidence from 
the atudenta. The Bt.udentl, 2 to.1,
felt that they were of benefit to 
the other activities. Since only
MI percent (It the student;., are in 
fraternltlft and IOroritia, a size­
able lIumber of uindependenta"
were ala" favorable to them. 
These ere some of the plaJUI BUI'­
gelted in the questionnaire which 
.re now being wo"ked on 01' lOOn 
will' be . .On otbe,r matterl recom­
mendations will be made, and it tl 
hllped further action "'III be taken. 
The Student- Senate. ie looking
AI upeek-! th. naetron toward out for the lltudent interest, but 
the Freshman .orientation program there must be reciprocity in order 
w.s not favor'able. Almod 65 perȸ to achIeve 1lUeee8$. Studenta are 
cent of th08e aDlwering felt that often quick to point out tha rreat­
they gained little from this pro- Iy Buݤrior "organization" of fra.­
gram. The February program was te"nity aetiviUn compa't8d to Sen. 
admittedly woefully inadequate. ate member actlvitiel. Or,aniu· 
Already a committee in the Senate tlon is put in quoth because It 11 
il planning a much m(lre elaborate not the failure of the organ ation 
program which wfli incorporate of .the activities, but the fanure 
many of the MleeesUons from the of the studenlB to lupport this or­
queltionnalre. According to your ganlntion th"t leadl to medl­
wllhes, there will be better pub-! ocrity. ,A good example waB the 
liclty, more lJOeial activities, . more proposed "Winter Weck6nd." 
meetinri with upperclassmen, bet­
ter academic orientation, and 
stronrer tmtlm'emen' of the rules 
laid down 
All for luneltiona for improve­
l1)enbl to the Ilhyeica.l plant,· at.­
tention turned, naturally enough, 
to tbe J'YD\. Man,. Juetifiably call&­
The members ot the Senate have 
gained niuch insight into the ebort­
comingB of tbe activity prop1lm.
Our hope is that you the etudenta 
will realize fOUr Ihorteoml l'S in 
supporting 'he activity pro¥r&tD 
and witl l""Idaa.YW, t.Ilroup ,J0111' 
Interest, to l",phIYe 1.t 
Wayne Thompeon will play ti,
role of the boy, Rormie Wirnl_
Hi. parenb will be portrayed )'1
Anthony Kumeta end Pa1mlla 
Wolt. Camilla Smith and Da'l'iݧ 
Whitney are cast a5 hi!! lIister .awl 
brother. P"of. Bertraud Sup".
nant, head of the department 01 
apparel deRlen at RISD, ",ill 1'11J.J 
the roi!! of Sir Robert Mortc>n, til. 
foroll'lo .. t advocate of tbe tim .. 
Othar playerl in the cast are NalW:7 
Aݦh, Daniel Dudrow, and Jo.!'I •• 
Garceau. All members of the n.P 
excspt Prof. Suprenant are RISl)
ltudentl. 
The production is directed lr­
Prof. Atbert Cohn, dlreeto" of efr ... 
matics at RISD.
The aetUng bas been denaned II)'
Dunean Reid who iB also dap
manalrer for the prodlJCtioll !11M.
Inc will be handled by f.'p11'.bnt 
sky, at:l.d ơ"MU hJ W.Uu 
OP'l"l'. 
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FROM WHERE 
By JerolDe Laton 
With the coming of the warm givlnr the fanl in ri&,ht field more 
weather 1;0 the area, Bryant.'a intra- practice shackying fly b&lJ. than 
s 
mur.l lӏftball league geta ready 'to the outfielders, he could alwaYI be 
swing Into action OncCl a,aln. Sov. depended on to Jiven up the iame 
eral fraternities boast 8erong with a few well chosen word. or . teams; and it the Upplnj' bolds out gestures. 
•• Ƀ 
to be true, it should be a real tI,ht T d the 1 rrace. . e was, to eay east,. IVe 
Outlook For the American League 
By Wayne Miller 
The American League in HUll bal taken • caleulated :rUsk by ex· 
panding to ten teams, but the two new team. in Loti Anrdes and 
Wuhington could surprise. Lo. AnpJa with Eddie YOIt, Klu, Ken 
nunt, and Bob Cervt pas enough power to WJ"eCk any pitchlnr 8tafr 
till a eiven day, but they migbt l1lII¥'et cet to bat with their pitcbing 
Wasbinrton,on tIM- othtr hand .... the nueleɀ of a fine pluh­
II\&' atall, but their hiUinr it 'nO better lI:a. tllat at a riple A farm 
Everyone ls, of couna, lookin, 
to see what defending champion 
Tau Epal10n will come up with. 
TE hu once .cain come up with 
a eapabie ball dub but will not 
have an essy task in ntainlng ita 
hold on the title. AOX, Phi Sic, 
and Chi Gam all seem to have the 
ne«ssary equipment to catch the 
champi and perhapi take It all. 
dub. 
I had the opportunity to view Boston on opellinr day, IIl1d they 
lire a much improved te.m. Carl Yutrzenukl, Gary Geiger, and 
Jensen eompl'ise the Ameriean Learue'l third best outfield; and proved 
,eUlrans like Frank Mabone, Pet6 RunBela,and Vie Went sbould make 
Hoston a ball dub in 'fJl. Bolton's main weakness seems to 
lie their .taft, althou,h Monbouqu.tte, Brewer, Muffet, Delock,
and Coniey alone with Stallard and Fornleles in the bull pen can give
Beaton a good pltchiӑ "taft' it they aU jell togdher.
Paul Richarda in ,B.,i'ltimore lIӒms t.o thin" ,his pitching ,taff and 
peat infield can brin, Baltimore 1ĝ fint pennant, but it seem. too 
much to ask their young player. to perform in top-Botch style the 
whole aeuol).. Getting Dick WlUiaml in the trade with Kans.. City
should help overcome their wealme:aa of flndin, an outfl.elder who un 
bi' with power.. The Yankees won the pennant lut ye.r and will field the same 
teAm. minus six playCl'B JOlt m the draft. The Yankee power with 
Mantle, Maris, Skowron, Bena. and Lopu balanee out their lack of 
eonmtent llarting pitcher, and a rather weak bullpen i1 Duren does 
not COIM throllgb a,ain. 
The White Sos will field the oldest team in the cireui, but they 
-an- loaded with proved major league player. and possibly the best 
double play combination in the major leaguea .-itll Neille Fox and 
Louis Apariohlo. Their pit.chinl' .taff Is deep In starting pltclJera with 
Early Wynn, Bob Shaw, Cal )IcLah, Herb Score, Frank Baumannj
Billy Pierce. and Juan Pibaro. Allbough ,aeriftclng their power by
trading away GeDe Freese tOr pltch'm .. , the Sox with Minoso, Sievers,
and ,Smith hlttin, the loq ball should be a pennant contender. 
Clevelaud could be the lurprise tcam o:f the lea&'Ue if Dykes un 
IP' top-notch pitching f'rtIm Bell, Perr'. Antone1l1, and rood yean from 
Tempk, Power, Held, and Piersall. 
It appears that Detroit has too many problema in their infteld to
bll"8ted hieher than tlfth, although they poslen the best outfteld in the 
l'ime wUl teU! 
In the Ameriean I.ea,ue IIveral 
new faces jogged out to varioul 
positions on open In, day tl\ try 
their luck at pullin .. down 'he big
rubles with ever)'one c.sing with 
treat interest .t this new taheat. 
However, I think U's morn inter. 
eating to note the Ilbaence of a 
couple of faces tnat it would have 
been nice to sel! out there once 
again-namely: rɄd Williams aud 
wey Stenlel. 
The aW"'II::e of th.. Splendid
Splinter will a«ect more tban the 
Red Sos. Ted "'·as, ef eourse, al 
eolorlul a ch.racter .. any bleach­
erite would want ta pwk at and 
was a tremendoul drawin,. eArd all 
ove!' the league. He wal the t)'pe
o! person who charced. a I'allery
with electrielty juat h,. bounding
out of the dUIOUt. It wal some· 
how worth the price of .dmioion 
to simply .see him I.a"enn,
plateward carvin, ull ah. air wii.h 
his tremendous b.t. 
Every lime up ,n.e wal IXpoc\otd
to-park one; and when he obligGd,. 
the score luddenly beeame unlm. 
portant. When the Thumper waa­
u't "eeplng the b.t boy bu.y run· 
n,ing new balls into Illo game or 
I;ague wih Colavito, Bruton, .nd Kaline. Frank Lary and Jim Bunnin,
rive the Tigers two dependable ltarters, but the rest of their -bullpen 
.�d lta1f ia not of cbamplonlhlp caliber. 
wire. 
Like Williams, Stelll'el could al­
w.ys come thl'ougb for the throng 
on an otherwise dull afternoon. 
Dogledly trampinc to the mound 
to remove a pik;her, boundinlt out 
to th e plate to di,pute a call, or 
perhaps jwtt espressing hi. vi"WI 
on the weather, Casey was fun to 
w.teb. As 500n as the weather­
beaten f.ce would pop onto the 
fl.eld, the fans would start to h.owl; 
and I think he loved every minute 
of it. 
But C .. ey Stencel Will more 
than comieal, he was a brim ant 
strategist. He loved to win and 
wOllld stop at nothing to achieve 
this goal. One Instauee cornea to 
mind from a couple of seasons ago. 
At the time the Yanks were in the 
midst. 0'1' a .lump and were in Bos_ 
ton trying to Inap out of It, Going 
into the seventh Inning the Yankees 
were leading 2-0. Up to this point 
the New York twirler w.s h.udHnc 
the Red Sox pretty well; so of 
coune Stengel had nobody warm,. 
ing tip, Well, auyw.y, the first of 
the Boston batters in the 5eventh 
aingled and doubled re1Ipeetively to 
put ru.nners on second and third 
with nobody out. Now Casey need. 
ed soroe time, to get somebody 
ready, Out to the mound he plow.
to set. up camp for a few minutes. 
After a reasonable time the urnp' 
told him to take the guy out or 
be.t it. 
Or course, everyone' in the ball. 
Ilark knew what he was up to and 
all lorta of sug,utiona flowed 
from the atands as to what the ump 
eouid do with Stengel. TUmln, a 
deaf 1Iar to aU of this, he beran to 
arllW the umpire to MAlUme 
moq lime. Alter filially being told 
1>1 Tf'i.llrn 10 the dUg1)ut CIT l..vlr the 
Ship Ahoy! You Landlubbersl 
Sailing Season About Ready to Open 
By KeIth YHlnow.ld 
HӖre It fl April a,a.n IUld time 
to catCh up on the latelt ·boating 
"hd rigI,\l, tv .(ter the 1lrubt..1JI' 
the Britlll l ateJ,tre took In I')MI.
It hasn't tIt!d n,;,ned yet, btl, Irtllh 
all we can gatll.r it hwlks ,.rntlllnews. Moat bOate should be nearly 
ready to go into the water a,ain tDr the Aussiea. 
alter the lonr winter reat. 
The New York Yacht Club, one 
of the first to announce it. 1961 
sebedule of TIeing, hal many
I"entl that will take plaee off the 
Ӝoalt of Rhode Isl.nd. The club'a 
bi-annuaJ coasl.wide raea will Itart 
at Annlpolia, Mlryland on June 17, 
and will tinlsh at Newport, Rbode 
bland. This ia a very colorful raee 
.nd the flniab will be enjoyed by 
boating enthuaiasta as well as the 
boating laYOUln. The club erul.se 
will start wit.h a rendesvoua at New 
London, Connecticut, on the 27th 
o:f July .nd will end .t Newport,
Rhode Island, 'about the 5th or 6th 
ot August; so there will be quite 
a lot ot sallin, and beatlnr activity 
In the Rhodo IsInd waten this 
summer. 
Ar.ln the plant are let for the 
Amerlca'a cup raee. Thill 18 we 
of the mOoSt chaJlen.illJ' 1'1'" 
th.t will eome lion... Tha eup
is now I n  the hllidl of tlIe New 
York Yacht Club, bat wm It be 
i£ter 1t&21 
Let's chance the subj.wt and 11100 .. 
IH P01,q!, boab tor a few minute 
.ud 1« ..hat', n.... (In ttY '.oatl"1 
""'n0 
The Dorsett marine ot &Inӗa 
Clara h.s come out wltl\ 1m IS. 
foot jet runabout eaJled the S". 
Hawk. The boat is powered lJ.1 I 
106 horsepower Ford Comet en­
eme which Әpled with a jet .,a­
tem throws out man than 2,O () 
pUOIlI ot water per minute: puӛ 
ina' the boat up to .0 m.p.l!.. 
One of the newat and moet 
revoluUonar,. developmenta to 
come lbout thia year III tile "". 
board 11I0tor with t.1Ie outboard 
dri,,*. Thl. eo.blnation IIY.. 
Inboard ecoluuny with outboard 
eODnmeace. The Iarlnt aDd 
mo.t .,.rsat1le lIIanafadurar la 
the Eaton Manutadufin.. Com· 
pany of Madison Belebta, Mk! ..I. 
..an. The, oG'lIT a eomblnatloa 01 
enline honepo".r fro_ 84 ,. 
100. 
The aecond lar ... t manufadurn 
ia the Volvo Manufacturing CoJll.. 
The same gtnerә conditions wl1l pany of Swedeu. Thll ia the sama 
be followed 'Vfith th* Ant raee 
company that makes the Vol"." 
automobiles. Thla unit cornel willischeduled for September 1<6, 19­
The winner will have to win four ,
out of seven races In order to take
poueulon of the cup. The race 
will start at Newport, eirele Ber. 
mUda, and I\nish baeI at Newport. 
The United States entry will either 
be the' Columbia, (winner of 1968 
America's eup), the Weatherly, or 
lb. kstemer. 
The Australians are buildin&' • 
completel), new' 12-meter Y.eht, 
an ·80 horsepower engine only hut 
proves to be a very good bu)' 
As you see there are 10 man)' 
events taklnr place this year tbat 
It will be hard to tlnd II horod bNo ... 
ing enthusi.tt. 
When looklnr for a new boat ..... 
w.ys look around .nd pick al it 
buyinr a ear. t:a II boat foT 
every need and every poeketbook. 
and there's one for you. 
ldlnneapolis with their colorfui lluggen, Killebrew, AlJilon, Lemon,
&lid Batty, and two top pitchers in RamOI and Pasqual could nab a 
Jitst dlv1a1on spot 11 their pitebina and lnfield holch up. Kanll&$ City 
1Iil8da help everywbel'e, althou,h Ray Herbert and Bud naly are two 
uependable atartinr pitchers. X.nlu Cit,. is espedaliy weak around 
the keyatone with Lumpe aDd. HowNr. but Marv Throneberry, Norm 
Siebem, and Bill Tuttle Ihould h .... e fine hlttlD' yearsj IUId if Jerry 
Walker. obtained from BaJlimo1'8, raiM his pltehing .kill, he eould 
AHention 01 Boxing
World on Miami rarlf, plodded turlolUb to th a bench and bep,n to IlIl the 
field with evlU'f1;h� that 
tied down. 
move up to sixth plaӓ 
M,. Out-oa-the-Lhnb Precliction for 1t&1 
1. New York 6. Detroit 
2.. Chiaro 7. &aton 
3. Baltimol'$ 8. Kan ... City
01. Cleveland i. Los Anlelu 
5. Mlnneapolia 10. Wuhmcton 
Trout Fishing in New England 
By Art Nielllen and Wayne !Iiller 
81 ,o\D1I1 IhltlArlk 
Tb boxl". World !OCdlItII 
its attention 01, nltw Pl'U'Ipect;ivt
contenders for the neaV)'welcht
Cbampionahip mat\.b to be beld i n  
Mi.ml lleach aometime i n  Sepkm­
be" 
Hicbcst on th� tatinl' list fa tile 
controverllat SoDny, Liston from. 
Philadelphia, (\rml.ylvania. Inter­
estin, ,to not*! ... that Ingamar Jo. 
h.nnson, recently defeated by
Floyd Patterson, h.1 been dropped 
l.o lifth on tb. ratlna llat. 
W.hmhu fH' not Lt.ton wi1l be 
•U,lble tor the most lue,atiye
Inltela in all bo&in,. ",ill depend 
" tbe spectatOI'a bow,.d "'Ith 
Jeli.nt, he filled the air with bata, 
rlovu, batt.ln:g helmets, a few baU., 
.nd ftbilhed up with a water buc­
ket. At this, the maD in blue bad 
had enough and told the old man 
to go and lIaten to the game in the 
locker room. As soon as the ,arne 
was resumed, the now fully
warmed up reliever was brought
in and proceeded to r&t.ire the Sos 
one, two, three. Stengel had his 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
251 BROOK STREET 
TIlE BEST FOODS IN TIlE CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALJAN AND STEAK GRINDERS 
Dick, Laura and Abna Servine You 
From 11 A. M. to 2 A. M. D.ai1y
Saturday 4 P. M. to 2 P. M. _ Sunday 6 P. M. to I M. 
MAnning 1·1158
la!llt lau,h onee again. Baseball
won't be· the same without him . 
Enry 1e.r aa a Dew fllhln, lIe..on .berlaa,one ean Bad more and 
more an,lere with hubblin, optima. troutn, out to their favorite 
ӕrout poola to try their luck .nd aklU at New Enl'land'a creal aprm. 
,port.--trout labin,. 
0fI ht- dlsas.soel.t.ion frOIn thOlle 
Chess Expert' Beats 
5 Bryant Students 
At Same Time 
)Jr. Peter Gould, a nationally
rated expert, rave a fine exhibl· 
lion of ehes:a skill and eoncentra­
Lion when he soundly beat ,is 8ry­
•nt student. at the aame time. The 
pmes were played at 8 P.M. on 
Wednesday, April ri. 
Participants were Howard 
Lindenbaum, Stanloy Gurnlck, 
Jacques Caba.na, Rvrr Mye'r,
tlenry Willi on, .nd Stuart Ko. 
brevsk,. 
Except for Stanley Gumtck. who 
.. raduatea in July, the other .dve 
.. []I fOTm the foundation tor .. 
t.hllb club ltarlinr next semeater. 
AD tnterested in jolnln .. the cheu 
rIG" ahould inform any of the 
(lIIrticlpanu. Matchea will be held 
IIrlt.h the Pnviden. Chua Club 
aM Ĝ e1ohI. u.. .... TklnltJ. 
Thi. relaxing lport, which fa 
gaining favor and up.nding every 
day, hu yet to reach its peak ln 
New Engllnd. With newer and 
bet.ter equipment being offered by 
the dealen, one can eome home 
with a good catcb with a m.inimum 
efFort a'ad skill. The abundant 
.treams and l.kes of Rhode Island, 
Con ectleut, M .... chusetts, and 
Vermont offer a paradise of 6shin,
f.cilities to whieh thou!.&nda of 
flshin, enthUliasts annually floek . 
listed a8 PI" .W'1tItr. of Itis con­
trlct. 
Lluon·, n18na,er, Joe Barone,
emphatiCAlly deni.. that he ia 
frontinr for any hoodluma. Barone, 
claims he Is the .ole owner of the 
eontract. Liston la definitely the 
heavyweight contender who eollki 
dethrone P.tterson in the comlnr 
September bout. 
fishtirmeu will ret .. cod JQults if 
they have the patienee to fiM 
.treaOill until they Ӛave hit on the 
ritht .pinning luru. 
Moet of the lportlmen who fish 
durin.. the early part of the "•• Moat anrlӔrs have found the pop.
aon find that live bait sueh as mln_ ular CP Swin,erl (Gold .nd Sil­
)'Jows, worma, Il'auhoppen keep YeT) to be their beat Jures, al.
their creels full. ReceDtiy. fisher_. thou,h a Wob16-Wdrht (Red­
m�n using salmon el'lS have been White) and a Colorado Spinner 
IUl'hly 8ucceuful it they fiah prop.. aJone with the Garcis lures a~ 
e1'Iy. widely used. 
A word of ad.,Jce to this p'oap
it t. try deep poe'" &Dd 1lH a 
n,ht ilhbr the bJait at 
the botto• .t "ea,.. ,..Jto 
1I,hIa, ..... 
Remember, a slow rather than 
fast retrieve usually will bring,bet­
ter resulh. Altbouch mOt!' of the 
trout are taken in the openlnc
week, a tluI!Caaful anller tn Naw 
England should brinl homa man,. 
Ɂ ɂ } .,.�, good cat,chft, througbout the .... 
... r-b1cnullll n... of 'jllD- .oa. 
TJt* 8m alrne of Iprlar OD the! &yut C&.pU app .... _ til. T.n.at. e..wt. 
1Ir\1 An_ to Jvry Car,.,",. . 
,.Jut w ...6IeId ......... 
orken, a�d 
man­
I 
• 
tiekel .. 
...  Ø 
.. ,.... 
• --'It ... fl'lIOJI&( 
t
.... rdlellS 
arran&,1l.. for 
.upervts"f"the...Rverall 
.. TIAI 
troubl .... 
. . es 
Evenio .. 
Namber' _____ _ 
Associat .. 
Achiev ... 
lba ... 
.. ad" 
rll!'" ... . CHWA'I rrldl,.. Aptil II. "'1 
PO$O$O$O$OR KENIII 
Arrlvml' too late to play the ,ame of muakat autoraobiln., Ke. Kaplan 
jGina the ever'lwellin&, rattb of thoee Bry.. t atudeatIJ WhOM weekly 
allowance mUllt make provisions tor parkinr 
College Parking SHuation Being Aired 
By Raphael Anlrop 
Favorable COrl1ment hal been given by the Providence Pollu on 
the atUtude taken by Bryant students in channeUn&, their quutlon or 
eomplaintlt coneernini' the parkin&, situation throuch the Colle,e newl­
paper, TilE ARCHWAY. In fact, the "unoll"lcial" report II that a 
formal luney of the situation is beini' planned bJ the Providence 
T1'allc Oh'I.loD. 
A considerable number of ques­
tionnaires are presently under COD­
aideratlon by the Police Depart:­
ment. However, the number thus 
lar submitted have 110t been com­
menaurate with the number of 
.tudentl commutln&, to Bryant, and 
It ia apin Itreueci that any ltu­
dent havinl' • valid qUeition or 
compl.int concerning the maUer 
should not heaitate to submit it  
throu&,h 
method. 
this questlon-anlwer 
The aMy reqaeated apeci6ca­
tiOllB itl re... rd to compl ett", the 
questionn.ire are that the qao· 
tion or compl.lnt ,conaist of no 
more th.n 2S worda and that it 
be neatly printed or typed. NO 
SIGNATURE is REQUIRED. 
TheM questionJI.ire lol'ml may 
be obtained at the Student Actlvi­
ties Otrice. 
DormitorY Dress Dinners Introduced 
By Dean of Women, Mrs. Castronovo 
By Muine Sięn 
rb. practice of dormitory dre.u 
dlnntrll was introducttd to the 
Girls' Dorma at Bry.ant Colle&,e 
by DeAn Philomena Castronovo at 
the be,lnnln,. 01 I.rt semester. 
The purpGlle of the dresa dia­
tier. I. to rive the, .. tria. chance 
to dr... up at a foraal dinner, 
to poUIIh lip on proper 
and '0 med their profeeaon on 
a aoctal level. 
The procedure that ia followed 
tor the Oren Dinner II that when 
fne dorm ia the' guest, another 
dorm setl up the tables, with t6.e 
.Id of Mr. F.ldone. The dorm 
hllna served invitee a euest uaual­
\y a dean or }rrofeuor at Bryant. 
The gueat, the House Director, 
Oun, and Dormitory Oft'icers sit 
at the head table, and the residents 
ilt the dorm sit at tables arranged 
in hor sclhoe fashion. The tables 
aNi attractively set up with can· 
die. .nd ftowera. 
Here Is a list 01 the dorml lerved 
at the dinners, and their guelUl: 
October 20 
Salisbury Hall-MI .. Moulton 
November 9
StOwell Hall-Mr. RɅynold. 
December 7 
Bryant Hall-Mr. Renu. 
January 11 
Jeannette Carroll HaU­
141.. GaU.nt 
January 2fj 
Comery Houae--Mr. Ct.mper 
Mareh 8 
AU.n Hall-Mr. In&,raham 
March 22 
Curtis House-Mra. Spragtlll 
April 5 ,
Harriet H.ll-Mr. Sarkillian 
April 19-Eldrid,e Hall-
The DreIS Dinner la a very 
ple.tant evening looked forward 
to by tbe donn, gued, and dean. 
How the Admissions Office 
Chooses Bryant's Student Body 
"1 UI.n.. J. Madd 
you˗ b.lih ··hool record Will the 
1..1••• whi.t·h ),our admittance to 
D'·IM1 \f'a. p.w1. Your school 
r�'" """ealed .&uch thinClil al 
,.nur: 
... AcademIc abmt.,)'- not only 
.... , ,uur &,rades considered but 
>"ut Jullll1ls1 and willincness to 
d9 Yn\r' fin • colleee level wa. 
«aI_ted. IQ and IItandarized 
'".. Indicated your eapabilitie. 
able to do collette work and par­
ticipate in campus activitle. 
d. Reeommendation of your high 
.choal principal to the collegt:. 
Each ,tudent applying for ad­
minion to Bryant ill ev.luated by 
a thrN-man committec eon.lstinl' 
of Dr. Buchanan, Director of Ad· 
milllionll, a faculty representative 
such a!! the dean at tM department 
applied to, and 'an admiuionl 
eOlJndior. Tht admissions coun 
seior's job (onsistl of vilitinc hicb""",*kneuea for your choaen 
tleltL Ichool. of tht applicants In Ute 
r th' i Nortbeutem area, t'eCelvtnC help-y ­ IS mporUl.D!j: \ 
luI, peraonal informaUon from˔l"'II ill .naIY.lln, a atuelent de-
J'Uldance counaelon or faculty, andtlltt. L..ta leadenhip qua1ities (or 
lllJ!li: lit them), his ability to eet reportlna tIIia to tht Admmiont 
a&..q 'lulls people, and other per. Ofriee. 
Placement Bureau 
News 
II, Dorothy NielR.lnen 
The following campanlea will 
be on the Bryant campus eondoct­
Inr interviews for forthcomin&' 
gradÛatel! : 
A representative of the United 
States Navy will be in the Cafe· 
teria on Tuesday; April 26. He will 
be interviewing not only the boys 
but also the girls for the Waves. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life Tn­
IUI'ance Company, which had ori­
ginally been scheduled for April 
14, will conduct ita inten·iew. on 
Thun.day, May 4. 
On Friday, May 5, Mr. Rod 
Lamoreux of Moore Busineaa 
Forms wfll be interviewin.. ltu­
dents for sales poaitioDll. 
Mr. D. L. Harding of the F. W. 
Woolworth Company will be on 
our campus on Tue1lday, May 9, 
interviewin, lor manacement 
trsinees. 
,
Tuesday, May 16, will see Hr. 
Ernest· Boy<;e of the Liga'ett Drul' 
Compuny interviewing for account,.. 
ants. 
On Wednesday, May 21, Mu. 
May' from Pratt & Whitney of. 
Hartford, Connecticut, will con· 
duct interviews for secretaril!A. 
The foUowin, placemenb bave 
been made by the Placement Bu· 
reau aince April 1 : 
Helen McKenna, a 1960 crad­
u.te, is working .. a aecretary 
for Morton Smi h, Ine., in Provi· 
dence, Rhode bland. 
The Federal Products Company 
01 Providence hu hired Ann 
Hughes as a aeeretary. Miu 
Hughes was graduated in Febru­
ary, 1961. 
Robert Morten, who graduated 
in 1958, ill workin&, aa a junior 
accountant for John T. Kenyon, 
CPA, in Providence. 
Alae reported to the Placement 
Bureau were the fol1owin,. p lace­
menta: .J I 
Ronald KOIIillBki is workinl' as 
an accountant in the United State. 
Nickel Company in New York. 
14r. Kosinski WIlA rraduated in 
1961. 
Rabinoviu and FeIner, CPA, of 
Bolton, MlII&&Chusetts, have hired 
Irwin Hoiland, a 1960 graduate, as 
an accountant. 
Herb Campbell is workinr as a 
sales trainee for Buxton, Ineorpo­
r.ted, in New York. Mr. Campbell 
was &'l'aduated in Februny. 1961. 
Two wen-known companies in 
the New York State area are look­
in&, for secretari!!;!. For lurther in­
formation contact the Placement 
Bureau. 
Hillel to Tour Newport 
Historic Sites 
BJ Ree .. G. Oura" 
On M.y ., Hillel will tour v.riou. 
hiatorie .ites in Newport. Among 
the lites th.t will be seen an the 
Touro Synarocue, a national 
shrine, the Ten Mile Drive, .nd 
other .r.mous landmarks. Alter the 
tour ɉre wjll be a banquet at 
wbicb time various aw.lnt. will be 
prelented. 
The Brown Univenity Muaic De. 
partment and Hillel will apanlOr 
an illustrated lecture by Frank Pel• 
Ie" .n internationally known Ia­
..aell musicologist, harpsichordist, 
and planiat. 
lIMtal qu.allt.e.ationl needed to b. Whet an unanimoul vote ;. uat
COIUMkr--.$ fOr conege entruee. 
I
oy this committee, the .pplkant. 
t. U-.J.tb _ must be eonsidentd very &bortly reteiv.. notice of hia 
Ù "Ii a bMithy .tnden. .. &ecept£Dc6 at B11'ut. 
Profe8SOt' Pelle .. " .ubJect i8 
"Mule la Israel." The lecture 
will be held in the auditorium 
of Alumnae Hall. Pembroke Col­
le,e, on Wednesday eveninl, 
M.y 3, .t 8:15 P.IL Mr. PeUe.. 
will be introduced by Professor 
Arlao R. CooUdce, «::iI.irman of 
\tie Brow. Univer.lty Mule De· 
p.tt.ea' 
The prognnt il Open to the pub­
lie, and tberll will toe no admluion 
eharr_ 
Bryant Professor Importanlly Associated Wllh JlI1lor Achievement Society 
By ROIIlyn Pompilio serVe .s advl.on. He mutt then membe.r of the Sales iUMdJ'II'O· 
Every community, re of instruct tII"e uovices a. to their Club ot the Greater Pruvl.lUl", 
duties. The director nlust then aamber' of Co m(l.eree. Pr.l..•iĪ, h.. &ome community .group 
..... a.k with aU available teen..Ú sor Rieharda lIerve4 a8 ch.lrwi. or club for teen.gers to which it Y"" 
give. lI.ancial as well as moral sup- between 15 and 19 yean of a,8, of Ule Regional S.les tAl...., 
port. It may be the Boy's Club of place them accordingly in • com· cOl1ducted b,. the S.les Eutll' 
America, the Four "H", a branch pany, tranaportation tln�" Club on March 16 aĚ ˕˖ .. 
for some, op- Journal Auditorium.o:t the Young Men', or Women's 
Ch1"lstiall AS!lociation, etc. But eration of the center, and lee to the 4t this contest high scho'ol lin 
perhaps one of' the moat valuable multitude ot duties connected and dents competed in the nall 
and beneficial teenage organiza. interwoven with the title "Exccu scholarship contest on their Ť1I1*" 
tion!!, and the least heard of, is tiT'e Director." Manship ability. These Junl.,r 
Junior Achievement. The attitude One of the .many conteatl con Achievers wtre winners at a pre.
of the public would certainly ducted in the Junior Achievement vious eliJnination contest. It 111.'", 
change if they would only become program Is the Annu.l SalOl con- up to tĥ SaIIIJI Executivea CluJI 
conaeloua of the tremelldous benefit teat. The basic procedure followed memben to decide whi ch stuɮ, 
• Junior Achievement Center can for each phase or ltep of the three would compete in the Nallqn,,' 
be' to the youth of the community levelli of the contest ia to haY. each contest in San Franeiaeo earu· 'r 
.nd to the community as • whole. top company aaleamen .en hia Hay. 
Junior Achievement began in 
1927 in New York City. Today, a 
Junior Achievement Center ean be 
found in every major city through­
out the cOllntry. Perhaps you are 
wonderinc exactly what lamior 
Achi,,,ement conli.tII of. To explain 
fully would require much time and. 
space, Stated briefly, the objec­
tlvea of Junior Achievement are as 
follows: 
1. To demonstr.te the actual 
workin,i of the American sys· 
tem of freo ellterprise, its 
risks and rewards. 
2. To provide a group ot young
people with practical experi­
ence in forming, operatine, 
and cioaing a buaineSIl whUe 
serving .t omeen, depart­
ment heada, dlrecton, sates­
me'n, production w
Itoekholdert. 
8. To ae1eet, manufacture, and 
..11 a product to the public 
with eaeh lunlor Achiever 
taklllB part In elch of these 
aetlviUe•. 
,. To pay acceptable wacea .nd 
return a profit to the stock­
holden. 
Many hou"rs' of hard work on the 
part of the executive director con­
tribute to the formation 01 the 
Junior Achievement program. 
Flnt, he mUlt solieit, from the 
buslncas firm. in the area, earn,­
panle. wlllin&, to IponlOr one Jun­
ior Achievement company. Then 
he mUlt obtain, per company, one 
man each from the lilies, produc· 
tlon, and bualneu departments will. 
in&, to donate two houn & week to 
product to a ••mple cu.tomer. The 
"customer" is usually . member of 
the Sales Exeeutlves Club, who, aa 
a whole, is VIIJ"f much interelted 
in the work done .nd the prɆ 
of the luniol' Achievement 'movĦ 
ment. Each Achieve .... prim.ry ob­
jective ia to get the customer to 
buy. The top .alesman :trom each 
company eompete against neh 
othe.r for the title 01 top company 
salelman. Th. local winner then 
compete.! a&,ainst othel' local win.. 
ners to determine the oubtandjnl' 
regional sale.!man. Ultimately, the.. 
region.1 champion vies lor national 
honors with. other re,.lonal winners. 
The national vietor reeeive. a 
ɇhola:rahip, an aU·es:pense pal.d 
trip, and a handsome tropby danot­
ing his auccesllfuJ aceompllabmcnt. 
It must. be remembered, howevel', 
that participation in the salea con_ 
ted. is an honor in itself. T.tinc 
part in .ucb a eonte.t livea each 
contestant an opportuni.ty to meet 
and associate. wiLh people trom aU 
over the country, .from every wa lt 
of life, and of every race and ereed. 
The achiever ,aine the ablllt, to 
ad independently and to have eon. 
fidenee in him.elf. Each parlicl­
pant reeeive.a a plaque aianifyina 
his achievement and earries hoɯe 
many happy memoriea and a warm 
feeling of a job well done. 
A man very c10aely aMOdated 
with the Rl.odfI hind Jllruor 
Achievement Pro,ra.. i. Dr,.. 
ant's own ProffSllOr Georle A. 
Richarda. Pt.feuor Rkh.rd. I, 
a member of tbe Board or G.vħ 
emors of the Greater ProvHSenee 
Ch.mber of Com.eree .ad ill • 
Parking Regulations By John n"l. 
The parkinI' replatiolll in eft'ect in !.he vlcinit:y of Bryant Collele 
which prohihit parkinl before a eertain hour or limit the parking
time to jllit two or three boura have caused couiderabie to 
th4I commutiac Itudent who must take time out every few hou" be­
tween d to move hi. ear to the next street. wbHe anoth.er student 
from the nut street then take. his lormer p&rkinl' place. The sLron&, 
proteat among studenta towllJ'ds these regulationa was evidenced by
the publication In The Prorideace Bulletin of several lettera 
from Bry.nt students that eriticized the altitude 01 the Providence 
police and TraII'ie Division tow.rds the parking problem. at Bryant.
The lotten questioned wheth.er the parkin&' regulation. in deet aene 
any real purpose or do auy good. 
The p.rklnl' problem hsa, on the other bsnd, atfected D.ry.nt'. 
.dminlstration in a different senlle. The College il pl.pM dally by 
a number 01 eomplainta lrom local res idents who art! unable to lind 
a parkinc plac::. in lront of their own. bome beeaWle of atudent j)arlrlne:
One auch re.ldent complained that a doctor who bad been lummoned 
for a aeriously ill member of bis tamily waa unabla to lind a paridng
place near the house and Will subsequently loreed to park three blocka 
aw.y. It Will pointed out that the ill pe.raons could have died in tbose 
extra moments it cook tbe dɈtor to walk to tb.e hoUt. 
The Colle&'6 baa tried to reaolve these problema and to promote a 
!.will policY towarda local reaidenb by haviur the curb painted 
white in front of those housea whoae ruidenta HqUllJlt that .tudents 
do not park there. Th. Collere, throuCh a notiu luued to all Itudents, 
hal m.de It elear that it will enforce tH wbite-eurb r e.triction solely 
on iu own. Swdentl who violate the restriction will And this eard 
01) tbclr windabield. 
To the Operator of 'Thill Car-Regi.ltraUon 
Please report to th, O'iee 01 the Dean at Mell in the AdJll.in.lstr •• 
tion Buildl", at t$4 Hope SUeet not later than! P. M. tod.y." BRYANT COLLEGE 
[EOlTOJUAL Nun: As the ARCHWAY went to press, 
a special notice came from the oOice of Dr. Fales, Dean of 
Men. It stated that the overnight results of his request 
through a bulletin to the $tu[nts had reflected such a 
won4erful spirit of cooperation that he wanted very much 
/or the ARCHWAY to express his appreciation.] 
The parkinl problem tor .tudents will not be an ea.y one to solve. 
U all the tactl are examined eareiully, il; muat be admJtted that the 
loea.I resident. who is entitled to parklll6 space In Iront of hil OWI'I. home, 
and the dudent, whcr is entitled. to park his c&r BOme place ne.r the 
achool where he i. not "quired to move every few houn, and the 
Providence PoljC41 and Traft'ie Divllion, who are tryin.. to protect the 
rirhta of the home owner, h.ve all valid rirhtJ for their actions; but 
all of their elalmll in tbia matter tannot be aatlll\4wl completely at once. 
A po..tble aolutlon could be worked out if a panel dllcussion rroup­
composed 01 representative. of the local rlllilkllt., pollu and Traffte 
Division, and the ,tudent body-could be 10rme4 to 4raw UV an IV'Mo 
ment that would be equUabM to kll eonearnMl. 
Each contestant tried lor flv 
minutes to MlJ a product to a typf. 
c.l bousewU'e, Pel' Lynch, radJv 
and TV Director for the advt..rtJ. 
Ing tlno 01 Fern and 
Each member present marked bu. 
choice ' for the beat aaiesman 0(1. .lI 
IBM card, and all cards were thell 
immediately run throuch an IlllIf 
machine, and the winners were all 
nounced at the conclusion of tb 
meetlnc· 
Aa stated before, Prefe&a4lr 
Rlch.rda i.I a member of tit. 
Bo.rd of Governors of the SalM 
Executive Club of the Grea t.. 
Provid_ce CU...ber of eo.· 
meree. Pt.tell8Or Richards r .. 
eelved kia Dametor of Scienn 
aDd Kuter'l degrees la Edaca· 
lion frtlm. Haaaadauaetts StaJ. 
Teacher8 CeUere .nd 1:& a ale.· 
bar tlf tie national tea.dler8 fn· 
teraity, liappa Delta Ptai. Prlac 
to .is joWua tbe fUlIlty .t BrJ· 
.nt CoIleCe. PrtlfeBaOt Rich.r" 
.aI prioclpal of Keene Busine. 
lnatitute at Keene, New RaID" 
ehire, .nd Principal of the Mu­
Intosh School. Dover, New H.m,.. 
.ttlre. Ptofeeeor Richards ia •• 
te.cher of S.lesmanship aNt 
AdverU,illa at Bryut CoUep 
.nd ia • me.ber of Ilte Board •.t 
Directors of the A ...erjcan Acad· 
emy of Advertislng. A mlQ deal. 
c.ted to Ilia profesJJion, Prot,.. 
lOr Rkh.rd. has bee. a tacuJt, 
member of Brl.nt College fCir 
thirty ye.r•• Dr. H. L. Ja.eoba, 
PrMident of Dryant eollere, IuLa 
pr_ted ProfeaSM Ric.bani. 
",JIb 8n ena:raved, silver lra], 
.I,rnlfyl_a twenty-seven y ean of 
"Loyal ""Ice to the CoUere." 
DrJ'a.t ia lndeed todoai.e fa 
havlnr a man of Prof3 R1th­
arda' eaUbre on its staft'. It iJ, 
men like Prot&flltOr Riekarda that 
make tlte lanior Aehievement 
prOlram 1"0" aDd proeper. 
It doell, however, take the COD' 
blRed efforts of the leaders of the 
community, Lhe scbool offieial.l,. 
parenta and atudenta alike to bet" 
Junior Achievement accompJish it:. 
purpoao.  The opportunities IJIJ 
aw.rdl available to each 
art! unlimited. The Aehiever learns 
the in's .nd out's 01 businesa 
agement and the emdent way in 
which to run a buaineas and all 
!.bat is connected: with sellin, a 
produet. "Bow shall we learn to 
know ourselvCII' By reSection t 
Never. But only through actlOIi_ 
.trlvtn, to do thy duty; then .hall 
thou know wh.t ill In thee." ThRr& 
Is the knowtedre that they "Will 
carry :torth a. a ruult of their u. 
perienee in this program. It tall,. 
publie support to .id any JunlW' 
Achievemont program obtain the 
ultimate in ,ueeeJa. In the e%Jo. 
deavor to,make their comp.ny on.. 
of the beat in Junior Athievemel," 
the Aehloven gain a valuable if> 
alght Into the workinl" at Ameri· 
can bualn... as operated tod.y. 11 
I, a reault ot their uperi&ncel In 
thia protrr*m th.t a.lforda them an 
opportunity to nap the reward. df 
well spent extra-eurrlcular activit!, 
Junior Acbievement .mong lb 
(tther objectives, truly repreaeu1lt 
a constructive adoleseent way 01 
life•. Bere are Integrated the lh 
.om: and experiences o:t defe.t an' 
victory as well as the mbral I!OG· 
eeptJ of brotherly love, comJl't!!:U· 
tlon, and fair play. Junior Achl .... 
ment helps to Mold the dŦH.tl-'­
of an Achieve,. and a.sllt 
a. thoy ucend th. '6Idu. laddsp 
ot .uoe .... 
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Baseball Is in Ihe Air; Predictions 
Running Rampant; Yanks HeayY Favorites 
NOTICE TO ALL BRYANT STUDENTS 
0"."'1 c.u.,. 'I- SOcaw ill a retldential area where t.h. 
rt .. Io.u .".. Jd'Il+Ά of .ludeta a...d horae OWMra muat be 
",of."" .. th. U&it interata of aU. 
Bela loti! Bela Is Undefeated 
As of Now in Ten Pio Bowling 
81 Jerome Langion Tha Oull.lte in many waYIl bendted from t.htl! eo-oper-atlon 
an. Έ _III pi It. _fj'hbon and 1& 'determined that the rͶ 
",I,bbtrr 1I0U",. will ",Ide its otrieial actlont .. ..... 11 &8 tl-.!IH of 
u.. .IIJdun1 bod,.. 
lJJ Hun,. Gorriar •• t>emt A.I Santo![ tKT) aa; .lob 
lIurw!ek tSal, both ti841 aL 111. 
fi.A.M: STANDIHGS 
Ah. Spring! The bloom is 01\ the t.ree, !- ,.oun. 
f1lllCY turns to Jove, and those husky young JrtdJ"lduUt I .. 
k"nlekers are once a&,nn pulling on the nailed ͻbOefl for . ... " 
At the respective OaK' chases. As usual, prediettor:u; II.Dt nUtn. 
Ilte air with grer.ter numbers than the aewly anivN rob_ 
i"b.,. .,.... ",a",- G<)'Mmon "UM mattera In which the Colle ... 
,>lOtlI lICIt t͹ iN llced for laluing apeeiBe reculationl. Good 
ͽam\ and tI,l reaped. :for propert,. rlchte of othen eondeama 
4I»dl (lral!t._ ... ,}w" disposal of lunch remnlllta .nd liquor con­
WbItn clr. 11:,_ Il;nIets, tidewalks, and front yards. Reckleu and. 
... Ia, Gϰl.JI,tlClll: u1 It!(ltor vehicles Ϧ bot only ineonsiderate, but 
• d.e.1b\n. mdlQJ10a ot a lack of common aenae. Bryant Colle ... 
,..,.u ."M'7 CIU of ttl 'citlӱena to use &,ood judptent on matter. nt tht. '"'''' "nil r.lUureto do so will ra.lIlt in dlsc:ipllnary &etlon 
11' ..... wl\h the deed. 
After the .ixtb auoeellltal week
ot fraternity teb pin boll'Ung, Beta 
Iota Beta bh rolled into flrat place, 
defoatin.. all six eompet1n, fra-. BIB
tarmlties. The Maroon and WIllie AOX 
Keglerl ha.,. def9ted ave fratem- K'1" 
Wo. 
II 
.T • 
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Four Awards 
Presented at 
Second Job Clinic 
By Elaine M dd . 
Tba Reond of a .eries of caNer 
lalk. or "Job 'Clinie.a" for secre· 
ϩrlal juniors and union wa, held. 
On 1'ueaday, April 11. Dean Lionel 
Meftler had the pleuure 01 pr&­
""ting three well-desened Short­
11and Award, and a Typinl' Award. 
Shorthalld A"anll W' e r  e
."arded·to the (olloW'la 
Mn of the ..ld1'uced Oll'ke­
St,l. dietatt." ela.s: Ann. L. 
I'.rt .. , .r Bristol, Rhode lalaad; 
Don:It.hr Ana Ni of Phoe­
DiniUe, Corulectlcut; and Mar. 
pret Ana Schamenek, of Beth·
IeheN, PennllylnDla. 
Conetanee R. Dennis, of Fair_ 
port. New York, reeeived the Type­
writ.ing Award. Connie received 
�_ award for typing at tb. net 
rate of 7g words a mlnut. for three
&en-minute timed writinga. Con.
eratulalion8 to all theee atudentsl 
Before tbe lecture, DMn Mer­
e.iu deaeribed the new rulea eon­
eernin&, graduation. It a aeer&­
talial student faib to l'Deet her 
cborthand requirement of 140
WQrd!l a lnute but. does compl.te 
12.0, or if she falls to meet the 
t.yping requirement of 65 words ..
minute but doea reach 60, ahe will 
rweel"e an A&:lociate DeJ'le4l In
&eretarlal Sciene. in neu of a
diploma,
Dean Mereier'. topic of 
_Ion was entitled "Do You Deserve 
• 'Promotion 1" The reault, of a
study of Bryant graduatu eon_ 
IILKted by Dean Men:ier ten years 
ago showed that 80 of the 
p�ple who get fired fired not 
beeause they do Dot possess ,kill. 
and knowledge necessary to do the
JOb'but because of some delkiency 
In- their peraonality. In alTlrin&, at 
we .election of who will ӡiTe a 
promotion, many executivea evalu· 
ttLe the penon by using an appral. 
.. I form. Some . of the question8 
... 'tmtalned in this sh«.t are as 101­
's: Is he skilled In the opera­
uona" of his job? DOEll he get
Utinga' done. remember Instructions, 
ud make conatruetive luggea­
dprlS? Does he apply himaelf diU­
tently to the job at hand; Is he 
.ntlwfllastic about hia job, and does 
he cooperate and volunteer when 
ӢIp Is nce*ed! 
Dean Mercier then rcad quea­
k:!ona from a aelf-appralsal quea­
Uonnaire he had prepared for Bry­
ant men and women to help them 
I_ gӣtting a promotion. 
When ,ou atta;n the goal 1011
ka"e let tor younelf, then 10a 
an aliccesIJCa'. In order to No"e 
along tor promotloM, you m.ut
have the abmt,. to get alon, 
... ith olhers and to get thin&,1 
done d,nt 8IId on time. These
will be the people who aet pro­
.0UOM. 
HO'W would you rate younall on 
u..se queltionl: Do you have Ideu 
vi your own, or are you a parrot! 
Oti- you accept erltkism graciously; 
"f'e you constantly striving to do 
• better job; are you...!!.! eI�lIent 
1th? .can you reeognlM your 
Itt'" Ihortcomingl, and do 101.1 do
'about them 1 Ha.,. you 
fI tlf'althy outlook on ute; do you 
_ric harmoniously with super.
-Uti" and lubonitTlatelJ-!-even t.he:
man 1 
Cm,ider the±e question,: Do you 
lrrn.deast your employer'1 1&ults 
tM " t of the ofrice OT indulge
.,. "If� �"Ifl t II your appear_ 
a.,. pt..lllnl"l .,Id do you have riad­
!;alit !tJJ.ltU I.. the oWiee l' Do you 
­ r.u- t.haa UfUe; IN JVIII 
Will the Yankeell baltIC 01•• W.,fUI. 
Stenltel, or will Barth"nt.', Ji..lbdao� 
carten or perhaps Clna""l. tlo_
{or the ared elOie the ,., Inll 
take .11 r Can the, Buee'. l"tpo.' or 10M! their ointh InninS IJIILI'VJ Ͳ
all fronu questions fI.!,_ nt. all­
,wer: Who knows? To UJ anlt 
fteun out who'll cpme ." _Illl • 
I'ood leallon and ,It U. 1,711.\:'
and who won" i. tc.u l.ll1;.n ,..t • 
task {or tbla bum"', fall. 
One thinl( I, for ,ure, 
the relpeetlve. races ',Ihould lit .. I:IK 
doter than they have btm m 0.. 
lut several le&l!IONI. ,", iii wW ... 
true foӤ soveral reasons. Lt,'.. taJut 
a look. 
In the AmerluJ} Learn I .... 
!leve several duba eapabJe nr dtth. 
ing the bombers from the BrOl1L 
New York, of eoune, lpat U. r-aL 
manqer to the pension ""1'1. bill 
beyond that they weӥ hurt la u. .. 
all_important bull pen vi.. tht dil 
•• f classy Bobby Shant!:. f'vn,ber. 
more, the JM�Qr .,..rt t,t �"'" (atI,
from 169th Street m nil 'COl'ltu 
Juvenile delinquent&. CD MacDlIQ. 
gald has dcelded to pull tho. -ror\..' 
int' chair act what's Itdt wUJ 
probably apend more II",. e. \b 
rubbing table or In the whirl_ 
than they wlll in pursuit or 1M 
n,", II ."other matter on which there ma,.. be aQrM pUa... 
anlillDt.ta.d.I"1 "T1(Ϭ ,,4 which the ()olle,e baa some deftnl'- rep..
iliUo(lL. 'ftlin CD11oC.1fttt8 the problem of parkin&,. 
PInt; tltt. Clt;y hal made certain tratrie regutatioraa. Theae 
u. ftlUlt. nf .hul.jl!' by the Tratrie Dep.1'tment and are intended 
toW' tJ.. ,"",LeI' .. GOd of. tho rreateat number. The Colle,. re­
qϭ",,1fo LbIIt J'IKI. obey these laWII-violatlon will reault in tr..«ie 
Ud:l7t. wia reraltinr ftne.. 
s. d4l1pik parking Hltrictlons. Imposed by tha 'l'n.tric 
Prpat1.lfl."t. m.i.ny of our neighbors have fouud thell:lMJyӲ in 
vlfq .'11llI)'1I1  .U",UOIll due to the laӳa number of student eara 
...., .... J •• LIllI. aru. To a home owner who il payl.ng taxeI, It b 
••• 1ImIt ...  m&ltto' tv lind that be must park hll own ear live 
..... h away atld ..ik hom.e: nor il it right that gueat:a of tbeso 
"1",,1Ion 01 (II(rR aMuld ,have to come by eab because 'theӴ ill 
no IIJIld'e to 1'&riI' it:. front 01 the houle. A lIttlo reflection on your 
1*'" will llldle:sle 'he reasonablenua ot a person'l demand tut 
'" ha;1: a tip.. tu park In front of hi. own l"8Iidenee. 
brf',n, CWkf΀ concun in the resson.bleoesa at the above 
1III1I!!1Juw-a and Baa taken meuurel to implament thl.l good ne1ah­
flot p:.}IC,. 1'1w. Itu rHulted In tbe painting of eertajn eurbinp 
_I", ....jl.f> rlillt. This action h.. the followin, alpifleance 
whl·b TfllII' ... .....Itentood by aU: 
L _bolt. curbs do not- refl.eet. Police Department. action 
.,Ief po" will n� .nforce them. . 
I. TM tlllt.clc:tod parking indlcatlld by than white curb. is a 
fl7rut C\,It.Ή ӵiPllaUon and ,,11 those who ure to remain on 
fbe ColliIII' ruUt Jre bounCl by them. 
L 0i.ren.r4 of th.ia regulation, whether it be tbe Ant, lee­
΄I>I {IT ftrlll 61!'Ϯ, will be f1ukiject to dilCiplinary action. 
... 'J'bA, College r",pect!ul1y requeaLa your co-operatlon on 
11l«M tnat....,.' Diseiplinary action will be unpl .... nt for botJ;l 
Y""I IUId 1he 
lϨ Pm entelusive white pellet. V' I.Baltimore hal got th" J'CI'i.h: If
parlence and gut., look IIlId. 'J'b. amage is t.D roll It down the .. ntter. 
White Sox are on the other eod of H" d f 
Please cheek the bulletin boarda 
Ӧhe problem with tpe ""11' lffl'w 10 ranee or for t 'information about further but not too many Iwllt lep .. t\. '() mee mp. 
carry it. However, they an .hn VA Assistance 
plenty da ngerous. The "Go.n,'·
boys from the south ai.de are t.fIͿ 1'11, r', ·,m:.dlll of MR. Gen· CAMPUS CLEANERS
Ina it inereasingly dllriculL w ,...1 I!'''' 0\., l...rtrl8t ot White River 1%7 TRAYER STREET 
the jump into thejr unitormӧ. ...\Ift" J..ϯI"a. \·H11tOnt, in completinl (Nell! \0 Bro,,", Jq) 
mind the jump on tM I)Pl,nIIlnl . ,., dӨ M�IQlrementa .t John- NEW SERVICEr C....l1ece pOinte up TO STuDENTS. 1ITmtII".I, wt .... IIQuatood anzle of 
•Cleveland hu a dim 1111 I. Ed t· Alterations and Tnllonngthe strength of some pretty fllII04 ,. uea Ion of All Kinds
pitching and a strong defenu_ 0._ 1I'nftl. Ruaonlhle Rate. 
trolt. won't go anywhere, bUt tb Tt... II.n΂.. nl" laet. that being ONE DAY 
Tlgers could po.ssibly make th.I.II" ",....,.1", 1ft II" ••, hampered Mrs. DRY CLEANING and 
IUe. (4..0) In Itrings and ha.,. ʹ SA 
feated Kappa Tau 01-1). PSN
BSC 
..:==AQ 
TOP TEN AVBI"GES 
In the retard boH. BJB "Ida
Ue hi8'b- three .trin, &0... total
of 2491 .nd the bi,h .anIle at.rlp .. 
tea.. total of 8f3, KT ana SA 
btl.., tied: for tJdrd .t 819. 
lim Cooper (AQ,!) _ 1'l'1.I 
A.l J_ell (DS:;;) 1'10.1 
Chuck Turner calD) _ 1'70.' 
u.-Sia&, thot pacesetters' attaek Tom Speedlln.,. (BlB) _ la.I'
are Chuck Turner (170.7 avera,.), Mann,. Gorrl.ran' (BIB) _ IN.11
Tom Speedllnl (166.13 averaee), .Gordon Parsoos (BIB) _ 180--4.
and MaJ\DY Gorrlaran (1&&.17 IV- John Bunrid: (SA) __ "...
erap), aU among the top· f\ve Gordo", Plants (QEN) _ 1IIi1.o 
league bowler.. HoicUnr the high. Al S.ntoa (KT) UU 
... t avera.. in the leap. la Jina Bill D1'Oheim (.A.O) _
 IMJI
Cooper, hom the aeeond plaee Thanks tG Bowie EdilOn'f1 ͱ
AOX team. Jim moved plat AI t1at.ive and Rieky Berptromt hard
Jewell (170.8 average) into ftrat work &5 secretary, Bryant8- drat 
place with a 172.2 ..erase after aucceaaful and well ofl'aomed b&-o
rollinr the higheai three atrInl' ternlt.y bowli ..., league h.. beea.
individual ICOre of Ӷ9. The prev- errtablillhed. Beeause of the pra.e--­
ioul high wa. held by Tom SpHdI· tiee gotten in thl. league, a team 
1ItI', with • 638 uriel. Tom'. eomposed of Bryant'. belt kӸn 
hip triple was flnt broken on will probably do quite well in the
Wednesday by Gordon PaJ'llOn. annu.l New England Intereo1. 
(!l47), who held tho record tor ten legiate Ten Pin ToumJlment. In 
minutes notU Cooper let the 649 ",hleb the,. have etltered. • 
mark. BoldIn&' tha hlrbeat sin,.. For thoee who are. Intel'Mted in
game II Tony Celuzz. (AO) with a supportinJ' Bryant'. team, the 
m. Tony rolled tid. pme on tournament will be beld at U.
the first day. .. if to set • mark shipyard Tan Pin waN this _eek_
for everyone to ahoot for. Tho..e end-Saturda,.. at I! noon and
coming cloaaat to that &eon have Sӷnday at 1 p.m. 
,Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant College Sna,ok Bar and Gym is Open at 
7 A. M. Each Morning for Your @nvenience 
CAFETERI A HOURS: 
8 A. M.-l :30. P. M. Monday thru Jl'riday 
sNACK 
7:00 A. Mo7 p, M .  Monday thru Thunoday 
7 :00 A. M.--4 P. M. Jl'rid.,. 
Watch for our hot plate Speclal8 eaeh 
In the REFECTORY. 
BIRTHDAY CARES MADE TO ORDER 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
MEAL TICKETS - $3,50 VALUE FOR $3.00 
(See Thler) 
Interesting. As for t.b_ Red &oJ! J.am-lIII,· , lIIi/flbllity for eduea-­ SBIRT SERVJCE 
and the relt of the le.gue, let'. LIIϪ. tilln,.j btlltl"'" adaliniateNd by the 
a i:�':': :::��l1c!:;" ...... a real have a EL
ӫӬӭ
b 
: :UKL:h�;:: iӮ:it;:: ::I":;; WMNfhOP: ��e:;Pӯi: -
From the little I've re.d frflnl ttlͼ ' \'A C4'Jl,²er at Wblte River 
South, It a1llS that St. i͵.. 1'4�' f("or "d\Jcation.l benefit..
L. A., S.n Franciseo, illtJ ll. J:hr t f .., training al a jun-
Braves ell have the poklltillt tfl ,hiKh .... 1;.,.,1 Wacher was ap.. 
push the sleevelesl Pl1rates ,,, Lb.a prr;o¥j,J' .011 .he reeeived SUO
edge and maybe over. All ΅.Ii"IJ' "hn. attending collqe. 
clubs h.ve their problema .t .arl 
ous positions, a.nd It eould all .,. 
decided on the break. and 
On the side, it will be intere·,UII  Role of Layman to w,.teh the numerous roo.... lu liP
(or their erack at the big til lo; an 0'ed t N .",gin, .n imp"..lv. b.tob 0' ISCUSS a ewman
press e1ipping3 and W(fJt.
derousJy at the big park. nUN Club Meeflngwith the big stars. BAbhling a'''''" 
thing about their biggest thrill ­ 0, LMc,non B. CarlBon 
tween IJurJ* from nipple..(!ove,-.d 
bottles and munches on dOllbJo.. La> r flI΃"t. 'he Newman Club 
d8(!ked beefburgton:, they rt'mlnlf ." B..,.r.t Cullege participated in
you 1I0mewhAt of a ftve.year-old at ... tlIIIC"IPlI:lo"" ',f the role of the
Disneyland. Oh well, that ,.10.11 ClIoth4l. la"""n in the Chofth.
change the day they find ont th.,11 TIll IhrW rrll,mUen ot the panel,
the grinlly 
old pro out on thlll IdU h, -wham 111,,·,loos were direeted, 
d ' . ' h ...  no 1'nI( E(twtn Gora of Provl­woul lust .s loon eposlt '11 '1 F Gba d g' I.n r. reenone between by Uftlll s .,..  ", I 1 It d Mas not. They'll leam allot '1-' t.hd. •• n an sgr. 
le.son will ,pMWftd_ T ';\!O&'l,Ӱan, Chaplldn, .lItJd ͷw , .IIWl,tll1' for Bry· 
.dequately .m I'I'U1"7"'tUt: 
events' Are Ylnl to.' 1)1. til ,,,.11 •• 
rni$take, and dn 14l'U. praise. ftIOd 
work reaHlllo .• nt ".0 "itt tt' 
Oaa..a. Merlin"· e],;, • .J kIa talk by 
p..... lfl... flout J'lI.IlUlhlal&. an\tUNl., 
"Btl'W UI U, a !Jltl""r-8c>('",UU'f." 
... 
HII Avril .. the Newmln Club 
hM΁ II .. -c."d bewUnl party of 
1M !linn_IlK at tha Shipyard · 
tiny AU.,.. 11Ie memben 
'ala, lui Ulftf', didft't bowl &0 
_Il. 'NIΊ"llr h.,prnved; but 
aoraa dllJ hI..... Ib.t the ob17 
AICMl,fi, 
The best tobacco makes the best SIIIOke I 
.. . """.."....0.., __ w. e. 
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Beta 8111ma eLi News 
TJ-I1.. AR HI,I,AY Vtialaf. APril'J,Dll 
HOllor Given Hruant eMf 
'Qiflbat tn:be 49tttk te 1l)oing 
Mr. M.KtUop BiQhliQ#," Bony W.lend. OOidal .. 
KT Smol<er .t Zeta 8ig Smol<er 
B,. Barr)' Gelfand By RMlyn Pompilio 
This year Kappa Tau wall the 
f\rl'lt fraternity on ThUMa)"
Mareh 23. to hold a smoker 101' the 
new 8emester. It was an excellent 
and enjoyed by aU who at­
tended. 
Or ̻he eV6ning of April 10 tbtl 
siateN! of Zeta Sigma Omicron beld 
their smoker in the Studellt Union. 
At the smoker Betty Walenda, 
sorority prelident, oiliclated at the 
meeting. Mis8 Walenda ,ave an
outline ot Zeta's history and ,avepleased to see luch a Itrons a brief deaeription of the 80rority'1"""'"t
. 101' bbth the brothel'l and community lervlceslllt.era ̲f Al pha PhI KappL letlc partieipatlon, and aoclal fune­prospeetlve pled,,es li.tMft tions. Foilowi n" each lister intro­an excenent talk by the pr:aa.. d\N::ed herself and described tb.01 KT, Steve Fiŵnder, duties reprdins the office she beld. 
Alpha Omicron Names I �7;" '" ­ '0 ...... ,,, . 
HI&bll,rkt of the meetill, w.a In turn, eacb ,ue.t introduced her_ 
the very int.erefltin, talk by tM self. 
new advoor, Mr. Mr 
McKillop's talk wa. oa ""I"IrIe I._ 
portanc� o( • Fraternity In Col· 
Jere Ure!' Ht. re.....b were 
Each clrt received a conage 01 
"hlte carnation. with an orehid 
ribbOn denotin, Zeta Sicma Omi-Apprentice Chef 
Honorary Brother 
By P-etI!r Conklin 
Joe Martino. Appn.nhee ehd 
'-'tllployed by the Bryant Dininc 
Service was elected to membership
In Atpha Omicron Fraternity hy a 
unanimous vote of the brotbcra. 
Joe waa graduated lrom the War­
..rick school system and served a 
Joe. NOIf&' Tnasurer oi AO, haa 
,tarted a unique plan to help the 
brou.,ra IiAT their due-. Brothen: 
may pay their dUel on the install. 
ment 'plao of one dollar each week, 
ThU new plan is provinS a hi, help 
hued on his own ntie,e experi. 
me. as a fraternity pr(l8ldent. 
He .... pl.iaed how Important a 
aodal Ute it! eolle,e ill to the de· 
velopment of one'a perao.aUty. 
to the broth.ra. After the meeting a ¢ togeth-
The brothen bave startfjd !Iomall er with the sisters and their pro&­
raffles at each meetini. A small pledcees WI.:! held. For this 
article Is ramed, off to tbe a beautiful cake, which 
who pureha5e tickets. The profits aa delicioul as it looked had 
(rom th",e ralfI.1 will be added to prepaf'«l by honorary broth· 
cron', eolora. 
After the amoker the siltera of 
Zeta entertained their '\lette .IOD, 
with. the prospective piedcees of 
Alpha Omicron. their brother l­
ternity, at .n inlormal get-topther 
in the school gym. R41freshments 
were served. From the enthusiasm 
of the atudent. It wa, evident that 
It w •• 'a \HY lluccess!ul evening. 
.bort time in the Army betore 'com_ the trea.ury. Ralph San Souel, When Ralph 
a cake. it doel1l't last very 
Ion,. Thl. was proven by the short 
period of time it remained un­
On Wedn,..,lJ!.y, Apt'll 26, at 3ɪ1& 
a tea will be held La. the faculty
dlnlnc room In the caletena. All 
girll Intensted In the sorority who 
were tlnable to attend the smoker 
are aaked to contaet one uf the ais. 
ten it thet wish to at14lnd the teL
Once .... In the listen and luture 
plec!Ŷ. will h.ve an opportunity 
to �l'Ile better Àualnted 
In, 10 work for Dryant.. 
Joe is t.ar;inl' wi.ht eour ... in 
Restaur.nt M.q.g .... ent et Bry. 
_t CollÁ,e. The bNlthers 6­
14t1!od their "warllleal conrratala· 
tiorUl w Joe and are lure be wiD 
AO's Smoker proved to be e IUC­
ells in spite of the bad weather. 
All who attended had a very good
time. A small 'gathering of broth_ 
ers and lilten waa held at • Provi­
derlU TllLaurant &('ter the Smoker. 
Alpha Theta Chi News 
By Hane, Orleek 
At the preaent time the brothers 
f)t AOX ere pl'Oparing tor May 
Queen, baseball, .nd pledi'm,.
)tilll Gerry Palmiselano i. Al­
pha Theta Chi', candidate for May 
Queen. Gerry'. campaip is bein, 
planned by Tony Porŷa, and a 
cQmmittee has been formed to make 
,_ten and to assist Tony. Ae­
!u.Uy, an ot the brothers-are go­
ing all out In their coopentloll ••ed 
it appears that AOX will be cam_ 
paiming .I.,orously. 
Coacb Mo.-eltJ hu Itad the 
'-aeball h stlinll', alMl tlis 
"_ tea.. will he one of 
the II1IJ8t powerful enr fielded 
by AOX. n. tea", ha. beea 
practiel_r t.ithf.lI, ha. 
more than held It II own in tba 
many ca." p 
The Inaelet shapes up to be one 
of 'th. best In the lealue, .DC!: 
thla is definitely the backbone 
of the team. 
A Smoker was held on Mareh 
.nd thOle who attended saw 
tion picturea of 'last semesUir'. 
pledge banquet and scenes from 
lootball games. A mi:aer was held 
afterw.rds with the allten of Sil'_ 
ma Theta Chi, .nd everyone had a 
very enjoyable evenin,. 
. With the delkioWi refresh­
ment. prepaUd .by Ralph San 
Souci and dancing afterward., the
first Imoker came to A suceessful 
01,1. Interested in becoming a 
Chi Gam. Plans Ma y �lattr ot Zeta Sigma Ornklronshould watch the bulletin boardl 
Queen and Raffle 
B, Bob Fit.z,eraW 
Jean Montconnery was chosen 
for the exaet date ot the Interviewa 
and for all other newl pert.inin, 
to the IOrorlty. 
unanimously by the brothera ot
Gal!lma Iota for May Queen.
bl'"therll 'rt! sure tbat Je.n 
do a wonderful job durilli' the The brothers of Beta. Siema Chi 
M.y Queen weeks, and are &'Oing are proud to .nnounee that they 
to support her all the wal. have won the scholastic award 
. , . tropby. This award is (riven to the Chi Ga.. II raWIe II IOn" to fraternity a"tt.ainln, the bi,heat 
take place April 24 throu,h May avera,e each semester. 
lZ. The br01)!era wID raffle oil 
a 1961 RCA 21" Color Tele'¥iaion 
Sot. 
This is a eood prize because it 
somethins everyoJ1,e ...ould like 
to have,. The proceeds will CO to 
(!harity as it d0e5 every year. 
The brothers held their smoker 
Monday, M.rch 27, and were very 
pleased at t.he turnout.. After the 
history of the fraternity was pre­
Mnted. there was an informal aet 
together with the sistel'll ot Sirma 
Lambda Theta. 
Thl. Weekend, the brothers and
siltera .re pI.nnin", to hold a par­
ty at • nearby orphanaae. This 
will be the 8t1COnd party' this year. 
• At a recent l'Iteetlar. Beta Sig· 
...  Chi choae their candidate for 
the corw.in, M., Queen Dan« 
and all the brothers wl8h tbe.lr 
c.ndidate, Nancy NelllOn, tle best 
of Juck. 
of Events for 
1961 May Queen Route of MAY QUEEN Parade 
fYl,,). q} lUI 
I,';'c' ­ 7:.0 - ':00 
y\O'" 
8,';,.t rn"y Cl"wv liMbE 
! #$-tl% 
Saturday, May 6 - Introduce 
candidatea at S[B's dance. 
Mondal, May 8--Sororities ar-­
range dis plan -4 to 6 p.m. on 
Memorial Han lawn. Judgin",
of displ.ys will follow. Win. 
ner will be announced at M.y 
Queen Dance. Abo, On the drawin, board lor the rest of the eeme.!lter aTe lever.l 
tripi and partlea that promise a
rood time tor all . 
SIB News 
B,- RudnUJ 
Ruently 818 ami 1I11I t.ld tll('\1'
.makers in the Student Union and 
gym, Fespel:tively. Pat Payette, 
President of SIB, eJaborated on the 
sorority's hiat.ory and Introduced
the oft'ieen. A joint s<flal Includ­
ing daneing and a huft'et wall held 
in the &,ym fo llowing the individual 
meetings. Sisura, brother., and 
r)ledwees all had an enjoyable time. 
'l'1le .isleu 01 Sirma Iota Bc!ta 
are happy ,to aI\lIC/unu that their 
choke for Tall B¿lloa.·. Mr. 
""'yboy contest I. Joitn BulU ..", 
better tnOW1l. as "BuOy," It ill 
felt tll.at "Soil," 'lrill de • Ine 
lob ud tile alsten ue plaAnl •• 
a bi,g cam̱lrb. 
May 6 ia tbe .date to ramemberl 
Why? The candidaWI for )fay 
Queen will be introduced at 8IB'1 
dance, CAROUSEL. This dance 
will surely provide everyo,", with 
an evenin&, of enjoyment. 
S o  wh, don't lOU plan on a ..... 
tendin,1' BE PERSPICACIOUS 
--Come and luppOrt your Ma, 
Queen candidate at S]B's dance., 
CAROUSEL! 
Kappa Tau 
Looks Forward 
To Softball 
By B arry CtilfatHI 
Last week the brotpel'l ot Kap. 
pa Tau held t.heir tint .c:hedu)ed 
softball practice. 
There was an uce-lItint turnout­
of players. both new and okl. With 
just a short period of pracUee,
the Kappa Tag team loob .. Ii 
it is huded for a succes.tul aea­
son. Tbe team pla,ed Ita ftrat prae. 
ti̴ game with Motlnt Saint 
Charlea, a prop school in Woorl. 
aoc:ket. The team played very well 
and benefitted ereatly from the 
practice. ' 
With the old veterans auch .. 
Let'! DelGallo, Tom Dal&'ler, Bob 
Kendrot. Bob Bl'Unzell, Ken Clhro­
sid. AI S'ntos, and Dave Allerdi. 
the ball team already h.d 
strong lramework lor a 
full ball team, The team I"(UC­
ture WII completed wlth-auch "ew_ 
earner. as Geor,. Wachtenbelm, 
Ronny Marino, Charlea Rado, Jack
Henrteael, Jerrl Calamarie, and 
many other exeellent pl.yue. 
With parUctpatlon and tlnitl 
workin, hand in hand with. ex. 
I1ent baIl play.", Kappa Tau il 
entering the league with .n exɧp­
tlona lly st̺ team. 
Caryl Whitcher TeUs 
Sorority History at 
SIC Smoker 
By G«", ra11. 
The SlsÕ 00' ,IU Iota ClII 
held tbel̷ tln�*f' Oft ThUTl'da). 
April Ill, m Ēt.. Qymth., IHɩ, 
a. well as U'IJ pcMlJiv. pē
had a wottdarfŸtl cJrrr!! The pre.
pective ,.11Irl1""& WlITo: introldLiAI 
to the Sllźt' anti w.,.. told tll'rt1fit 
Its hiaton and aetirlW_ by 8.1 c. .. 
Preaidant, Caryl Whitcher, 
the mfttinC, the SI.ters and tbAI 
,;rls Joined the Brothers tor ... 
lreshmenls and dancin&'. 
The $iaters and Broths,.. U't 
conftdent ot a succeufuJ Mel 
QŹn Campaign and are 11",,111
ot Phi Silt'. cboice, Linda Stelma, 
whom they hope to eel! victoriolJa 
Now th sottlMlI ___ fI .. 
started, S.I.C. i. in the &Winr Ut 
atrl.e ror a 'rictory. The Slaten 
are aU workln, torflher ..... 
they will do Uteir beat to repn_
lent tbeir -or.rit,. 
Don't be surprised if " .... 
S.I,C. atarUlllr a new trend on tha 
campus soot). The Sisters an ,II'" 
ning a project that II sure t4 t. 
a new .nd instant suec .. , one thl 
will undoubterly be envied bT o.tlt­
on. 
Theta Makes Plana 
for Help Week 
Bl Muise SJrkin 
On Aprn 1.2 Sigma Lambd. 
Theb held ita b Itl the lacl,llb 
room of the eafaerla. Colfee, u.. 
and little fancy cakes w̸ Sln'e..t. 
The purpose of t.he tea was IDr 
the sisters of SI,ma Lambda The"..a 
to get better acquainted with till' 
prOapective pledrees and nN 
vel'l'l'. 
The Ihlters of Theta are ma. 
ing plans for Help Week .qw. 
wh ich will take plaee durin, tIM! 
campai,n wed: ot'"Ha, Queen." 
Plana tM' Theta'a banquet a" 
also being
.. 
.. ade. 
Sigma Lambda Theta gave theu 
bnrthers, Beta Sigma Chi, a pa,rly 
Saturd.y evening, April 16, at tltt 
home ot Mias Barb.ra Aiello. 'tit. 
p.rty was ,i.en In honor 01 
Beta Sirma Chi'. 26th Anni••ɦ 
. ..,.. 
Theta̹a interviewa will tA.J., 
place April 2() and 26. Plea" 
check the bulletin boards in StluUi
Han for time and plate. 
Sigm. Lambda Theta ia hapPI 
to announce t.hat they will ɥ 
part in T.u Epsilon's "Mr. PI.y 
boy" contest. Theta'!l choica Iii,
"Mr. Playboy" is Mr. Dick t. 
Fa,..ue. 
Tuesday, May ̵Parade-7 to 
9 p.m. Line forms at Athletic
Field on Pitman BtNet. 
Award given at danCe for 
best division. 
Wednesday. May to-Nothin, 
scheduled. 
First Look at 1961 May Queen Candidates and Their Managers 
Thunday̶ May ll-Jgdgin, of 
candidatea in IYD1 at 7;SO 
p.m.
Friday, May 12-VotiDg hi 10 
a.m, clua. 
Saturday, May lS-May Queen 
Dance. 
Announcement of: 
1. Sorority Dbplay Contest 
Winner . 
'2. Winner 01 parade judging 
:I. 1001 May Queen. 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Corner of Waterman and 
Wayland
Monda]' thn SaturdaT 8 to 6 
"Wil (on't want aD th. buainHa, 
Jl1st yours." 
The abo'e pleturel the May QUe'lln candid.teat and their carapalrn •• ".,w .. From left 10 rl.cht: Tt-Mt, 
Porreca, Jerry Palmbclan o ot Alpha Theta Mli; GeOTlfe RIv.rd, Jelft MOftt,omery of Chi Gam..a lotaj 
Wa,ne Pimental, Nanc), Nelson, To.- a.Llnd or Beta Si,ma 0.1; Linda Storma aJHI Reid)' Nero rtI
Phi Slr... a Nu; Betty SteTenSOft ad Franlr KC'O •• h of Ta .. EJMllon; Dick Macomber and SIN Bolt. lit 
Ka,pe T au : leff Ber.a .. aNi I.lll. JeaJlItfl' ., IIi,,,. LambtĔ Pi. 
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